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THE DAILY SUN 
l « Un Only Paper la Padu-
ducah Thai H « c a n to Ita 
C I R C I L A T I O N THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
YOLiUMJE 111—Nl'MBIM S3 
SPAIN WILL 
REFUSE. 
i -
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y W K D N K S D A Y , N o V K M B E K i I8VH 
WEiTBE* 1DICAT10HS. 
Fair lOnigbt aad Thursday. 
Colder tonight. 
TKN CENTS 1"EH W E E K 
She Wi l l Not Aicede 
Heuiaiuls (or A l l 
tbe 1'tiilippine 
Islands 
to Oor 
o l 
Will Play tor Further Delay Ct-
III After tbe Election*, 
and Then Aak n New 
proposal. 
Washington, N O T . 1.—Through j 
Senor Bioa and hia aaaocialea Spei 
•ill present on Kriday lo the Amer 
una peace commissioners a direct re 
fu*al of thd pro|K>sitio* made by Mr, 
Day lo cede tU Philippine Islands 
tbe United Sis tea aod will aak for tbe 
submission ol a substitute proposal 
ABSCONDER C O N F E S S E S . 
Hobemlan Fugitive With a Pretty 
Young Wile Admits IU »:..le 
«.t.1.tKHi at llouie. 
Chicago, Nor. Laaslierl llilt, 
the absconding controller of tbe 
Buaglaua Savings bank, Bohemia 
with bis wife and aunl were brought 
here yesterday from St. Louis, where 
they were arrested. Tbey will be 
held here sa prisoners to await ia 
strucuona from Bohemia. Wilt, 
throsigh aa iatrrpreter, roufeeeed to 
having emtieiulcd M.VOOO of the 
banks funds aod expressed relief thai 
be was through with being a fugitive 
Hi* young wife, whom be married 
about tbe time be left Kurope, de-
clare* she was ignorant of the cause 
of their sodden departure for Ameri-
ca and that she knew nothing of ber 
huabnnd'a defalcation until be was 
arreeted in Hi. Lenie. 
In bia poaseeeion wss found 
621 snd he is *sid to have considera-
ble uf the 144,000 which he stole 
from the Bohemia bank, on deposit 
in New York Wilt claim, bia father 
had frequently written letter* to him 
demanding money and threntemug to 
commit suicide if it waa not forth-
coming. Will a**erts th*t he had no 
rnooey and that apparently the only 
thing loft for him to do wu lo steal. 
Tb* pnsooer expreaat 1 * willingness 
to start immediately for Knrope 
without |«pcr*. 
RIDDLES TIE LAW. 
AUoro«r l.esseral Tajlor Shots. 
I hat the Gsschel I lecilon I aw 
I* I ncosialltulloiiai 
Frankfort. Ky Nov. 2.—The 
br* f* ia lb* Goebel election law list 
. aee were Itled ia Ihe court of »p|ie«la 
teaterday, anil a devinon isexiecled 
either Tbumday or Saturday. 
Kes adjucata wss the leading cl*im 
of the attorneys for the democrats, 
tbey bold teg that the declaion in tbe 
pneon coafc'Mion case setl'ea Ihe 
luinia ot issue in tbe election l*w 
controveny 
Attorney Gener*! Taylor's brief is 
ao able and comprehensive review of 
tbe law and fact' In Ihe case. He 
ho Ida that Ibe law ia in conlraventiou 
of tbe bill or lights, which declare* 
that -'all electiona *hall be free *nd 
tonal." Thst it ia not sutllcient 
Ibat III* legislatnre (iron lea law un-
der which a fair election may be bad 
as this ia mandator* That the con-
stitution doe« not permit Ibe people 
to delegate tbe |>ower to tbe legisla-
ture of aoy otber body to elec t their 
officer*, thia being a violation of ihe 
principle of local aclf government. 
That tbe current an,I lecord hialory 
of the stale -bows thai tbe election 
machinery ia beiog manipulale.1 in 
Ihe interest of the psrly ot which a 
majority of the legislature waa coni-
|iosed snd from which all ol the al ate 
election commissioner* come. 
ENGLAND IS READY. 
H e r V a s t Fleets A r e Prepared f o r A c t i o n . 
Sign i f i cant Repo r t s F r o m C h i n a — C o n -
fl ict M a y B e g i n at A n y M o m e n t . 
Believed That England Wil l Clash Wi th France or Russia, or 
Both, in a Short T i m e — A l l Parties Seem 
to B« Ready for Action. 
New York, Nov. 2.—A cable from Wai Hai Wei, China, re|>orta most 
uauaual and aigniflcant action on the part of the Kngliab and Russian 
(l eu. Tbe large British fleet there ha* cleared ita decka for action, has 
•team up and baa taken aboard a large aupply of heavy projectile*. 
Tbe larg* Kuasian fleet at Port Arthur ia also maneuvering. It ia be-
lieved that Ruaeia ia trying to lake advantage of tbe possible claab lielwes n 
fore dedicated to tbe ree|ieclive pur. 
jMisea hereinbefore speeded In pro. 
pirtion lo their res| active amounta, 
save and except tlie achool fund hore-
inliefore dedicated.which achool fund 
ahall not lie increased alajve 
amount arising from the ad-valorem 
tax of fifty cents hereinbefore named 
U|*)U each f 100 of taxable property 
in tbe city, ami this ordinance ahall 
take effect from ita paaaage and 
approval. 
Wilb the provisions of the char-
ter, and ihe levy ordinance before 
Ihetu, lb* common council concluded 
that Ibe public school* were getting 
•II that could lie given them undir 
the law. 
" I n arriving at auch con< luaioaa 
neither Ibe common council, oor my-
•elf, ioat aigbt of for a moment, the 
Importance of tb* work of achool 
boards to every municipelily. nor 
would we have the members believe 
thai we do not fully appreciate them 
a» co-laborer* in tbe service of the 
pablic. 
"1 simply think the achool board 
ha* already gotten all It need*, awl 
England and France to aelae soma valuable Chineae ueely porta. Kngla, d " T E S ^ e " 
will resist any ancb movement aa tbia moat deeperately. I council " 
A cable from Halifax aay* that the British North Atlantic ecpiadrt n 
COMMERCIAL 
ASSOCIATION 
Holds i ts Kegnlar Monthly Mtset-
inir Tonight at tlie Ci ty 
Ha l l — Ful l Attend-
ance Desired. 
U. • Caldwell. 
Hays , Footer A K aid 
Koae A Pax I on. 
Sanders Fowler. 
Weeks Bros. A Co. 
Chamblin A Murray. 
F. W. Cook Brewing Co.. 
A casual |ieriisal of the above lisl 
discloses bul one dentist, one physi-
cian and two lawyers. 
S P E A K I N G A l GUAHAMYILLE . 
IT WAS FORGED. I.I rTCK FHUM kOHEKTS A CO, 
oulte M Croud Went Out 
Moi nlutr to Attend |r. 
by Ul-
na ol Importance: Will 
Come Up Be lore the Club 
A Liat of the Members 
Thus Inr KeporleJ. 
is mobilixiog aud ready for immediate movement 
A claab lietween England and Rusai* or Kogland and France ia mo-
mentarily expee'ed. 
London. Nov. 2.—The Kvemng Premier says that the F'aaboda inci 
dent is not aettled but muat he by next week. The situation ia much more 
warlike this evening. 
off Tbe reduction that was lo have 
taken place yesterday waa averted. 
Tb* men notified the company they 
would not accept, declaring that 
Go*. Tanner'a action io the mining 
districts in using tbe state troop* lo 
keep out imported labor bad set * 
precedent thai would prevent the 
repetittoo in Illinois of tbe importa-
tions of labor said to have been prac-
ticed at the compaoy'a Ohio aod In-
liana plant*. 
C O M I N G B A C k . 
TROUBLE 
IN SIGHT. 
Dr. Nancy Guilford To He Brought 
In Boetoti Next Week. 
I-onlou. Nov J.—Dr. Nancy 
Guilford, the midwife of Biidge|.ort, 
Conn , wbo ia wanted for murder ia 
oooneclioo with ibe Yellow Mill |iood 
radgesly, sails for New York on 
November 12. in custody of Detect-
ive Croaan, of the Bridgeport police. 
M A U k K r K E l ' O K T . 
T A N N E R S INFLUENCE. 
Prevented a Steal Htrlke 
Illinois Yesterday 
Morning. 
K*l»>rwo or a. urn 
November 8.— 
One 
Wheal— 
Dec 
May 
Corn— 
Dec 
May 
l e i s -
ure 
May 
Pork — 
Dec 
Jan 
Mch. 
Lsr.l— 
!>ec. 
Jan 
R i b s -
Dec . 
Jan . 
St.® Ur.ls Ileal.r 
6li. 4 
C7.2 
II. I 
34. 
23.7a 
24..'. 
*7.2 
i t . 3 
34.1 
23.7b 
24.6 
67.1b 
67.6b 
•U.it 
34.1a 
23.Th 
24. i. b 
M.'JO 
I Hill 
4.J4 
l.i'.Ob 
1.60 
8.0O 
0,04 
4 . : < i 
5.0H 
4.(4 
4.64 
7. Ji 
'.'.U4 
/ 
4.H2 
4.94 
4.64b 
4.6ob 
New York Cotu.u— 
Oec. o(ien 4 1». cloee .'> OS. 
Jan. o|*n 4.14. cloee 4.14. 
Meb. open 4.24. cloee4 22. 
May o|ien 4.31, cloee 4..10. 
New Orleans Cotton— 
Dec. o|ien 4.71, close 4 70. 
Jan. open 4.77. olo*e 4 74 
Mcb ojiea 4.86b, clo*e 4 86. 
May "pen 4.96. close 4.94. 
Sugsr stock—11.13. 
Am. Tobacco slock—$1.S8. 
L. A N. slock—46 \ . 
Pul*—4>6 , . 
Call*—67'j . 
Northwestern receipt*—1,167. 
WILL WED TONIGHT. 
M a r r i a g e of Mr. Waddie L a n g 
to Mis» Dal la Far ley a t 
9:8<i O'Clock. 
Kcv W. II. Plnkertoii to Perform 
llieCoreinony—A Oulet 
Marrlmte. 
Joliet, 111., NOT. ».—The threat-, 
ened strike of tbe g a l v a n i c of Ihe 
American Steel and Wire company, 
which involved 3,000 employ.a, Is 
Get Your Money's Worth 
TF TOO Intend buying a 
camera compare the many 
Improvement* of the new 
No. 5 Spiciil Folding Yin Camera 
with Either 4x6 m*chlne* 
Drop in and let na show 
It to you 
A D R U G S T O R E 
B R O A D W A V . 
I be marriage of Mr. Waddle Lang. 
Bros., lo Mia* Delia Farley, of Me-
cliauic.burg, Will take place tonight 
at tbe home of the bride at 8: SO 
o'clock, and will lie a very quiet af-
lur, only « very few intimate friends 
and relatives iieing invited. Kev. 
W. II. 1'inkerton. of tbe Fir*t Cbri*-
b*n church, will omciate. 
Mr. Lang ia a brother of Mayor 
James Lang, and is one of the be*t 
kno-vn snd moat popular yonng men 
in Ibe city. Miaa Farley ia a daugh 
lir of Mr. John Farley, and is i 
young lady of refinement and culture 
snd one of Ibe city's pr*ltie*l young 
women. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lang will reside al 
tbe Lang home on North Kigbtli 
atreet. 
OUK HOME MADt. 
Tlie Mayor Give* a Few Points 
About the F r a n c h i s e Tai— 
School Board Has All 
i t In Kill il led t o . 
Will Rudat Any KITort o u j l u 1'urt 
ol tbe Hoard to More—"I lie 
Board i>iu»l lv Determluvil 
to Get It* Alleged Share. 
ELKS' EXCURSION. 
They Will Make a Trip on tba 
Dick Fowler Next Week 
Sometime. 
A Grand Time la Expected by tha 
.V!cruller* of Paducah 
Lodge. 
Ileaten Blrcuil* *r . iiomatcbable, be-
cause tbey are made from Bnckmon s T i j 
Itoae Flour by an expert. Jusi , , T h > l t ) | 
made Unlay. Sold by bceoaea, and 
K. W. Ho* auius, 
I'hone 24M. 
Mayor 1-aog was aeeu ibis morning 
relative lo the claim ol tbe Iniard of 
education that it is entitled to tbe 
same quota of the franchise i*x that 
It ia of any of any other. 
The mayor haa expressed himself 
before on tbe subject, and tlie tioard 
not receiving au> of ihe tax, a com-
mittee was last nigbt appsiintrd by 
Ihn board to confer with the cvuneil. 
, • i» - - - . 
my views on this subject are not io 
harmony with those held by thai hon-
urable laaly, tbe achc il board, and 
fuitber with tbe >dca that jiossibli 
there were some |niinla in tbe caae 
which bad nol, been viewe,l by liie 
member* or Ibcir attorneys 1 am nol 
loth la say thai tint, tbe charier pro-
vide* that said Ivad shall within thir-
ty ilaye prior Ui the lime prescntied 
for the levy to lie made in the charter 
of cities of the Ihtrd class, approxi-
mately ascertain the amount of money 
necessary to be used to defray ex-
pen*e* of maintaining tbe acbc-ol, im-
proving or constructing building, etc. 
thereof, and any liquidation of Ihe 
liabilitie* during the current r. seal 
year, Uigelher with the e*tim*ted 
amount lo lie received from the 
common school fund of the stale, 
interest on lionds. endciwment.. etc.. 
lo Ibe city auditor, or clerk, who 
shall thercu|ioa re[iort same lo the 
general council, and said gene'a! 
council shall make the neceaaajv 
levy, and collect tbe tax; to provide 
auitable achool buildings, and to de-
fray tbe ex|>enae* n*ce**ary for 
school purjioacs. Providecl. etc., 
that the levy ahall not exceed 40c 
on the one hundred dollar* worth of 
property, etc. 
I conclude from the above that 
the I near,! of education is obligated lo 
show lo the common council their 
necessity for the amount of levy 
asked for in any particular year be-
fore said couucil can lie comps'lled le 
accede to the request, and the records 
show that In filing their statement for 
tbe year in question, they did not es-
timate auytbing lo lie received fro*u 
a franchise lax : the levy was made, 
the amount collected, winch left a 
balance in the treasury al the end of 
the scholaatu year. This to my 
mind being conclusive pruof that tbe 
levy was sufllcienily large without 
lb* franchise l*x 
" I am also convinced ot the fact 
that tbe ordinance of the year in 
question, making said levy, has con-
siderable liealing on this subject, and 
I quote fro*) same 'Sic. . I,—That 
tbe assessor s Ixxik of the city of I'a 
ducan. for tbe year I8'.i7. a. reviaed 
by tbe superviaots of Ibe city, and re-
turned to, and now in the hands of 
tbe clerk of tlie council, tic, and Ihe 
aame ia hereby accepted. 
Sec. 3.—That fifty cents on 1 
one hundred dollars of saul advn 
em levy, lie, and the same ia be:'by 
dedicated for Ihe purposes, use aud 
aupport, and maintenance of the com-
mon schools uf tbe city of Paducah 
'•Further down in this same sec-
tion. after itemiting the appropriations 
to the various department* of the 
city'a government, the section and 
with the following 
'1*1 Mlks excursion to Cairo, on 
the ateamer Dick Fowler, will come 
off next seek. The boat has been 
tend ri 1 M em by Mr. Saunders Fow-
ler -in 1 '.Ley will go lo Cairo tospead 
the da) . 
Tbe boat will be off Ibe ways, and 
•ill lie like a new steamer. A large 
Towd will go down, inclunding a 
great man) ladies. It is hoped and 
expec ted to make the trip ooe of 
Ibe most enjoyable ever given oo the 
Iwat. 
DIED SUDDENLY. 
Wyat t Kiee Found Dead in Bed 
Thin M o r n i n g b y a 
Friend . 
Ilud lle«ii III From Pneu-
monia for Several Day* 
Past. 
Coroner Phelps was this morning 
ailed to North Sixth street lo inves-
tigate Ibe death of Wyatt Rice, an 
old colored man well known about 
a aeavcoger wagon. 
For several days past be has tieen 
ill and last nighl a friend staid up 
with him lo attend bis wants during 
Ibe nigbt. 
He went home U> hreskfast and 
when be returned, the old man was 
dead, lie had lived here a nuuilier 
of years, and waa well known. The 
conclusion reached wna that he died 
a natural death. 
ri ie cqiening of the newly organised 
athletic club, ot young men of l'adu-
ah. will take place lonight at the 
'ompany'a headquarter* in tbe old 
armory, and there will probably lie a 
larue attendance. 
1 be club has a large membership 
if ibe lieat young man of the city, 
and is assured every aucces. 
Th 
OPENING I O M G I I I . 
Athletic Club Wil l he Thrown 
Open Tonight. 
AFTER A LONG ILLNESS. 
Dentil Ihia Morning of .Mrs. Ann 
t.lark. 
Mrs. Anu Clark, after a long ill-
ness, died Una morning at her home 
on North Eighth street. She leaves 
daughter and iwn sons. 
The 'uncral will occur tomorrow 
moment, rt » o'clock from Ihe Catho-
lic church. Interment at Mt. Carmel. 
40c. may save your life. Planla-
t.on Chill Cure haa saved thousands. 
CHILDREN'S DAY. 
Tuesdays and Fridaya are Ibe 
laya for up-to-dn»e h»ir eula for 
children at G r cn Ursj i 10" South 
Third street. t ' 
Gold Fish 
We have just received * lot of rare 
apec imens and can furnish tbem with 
globes or without. Fiali glolie* from 
24c lo and 110 aquariums. 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
s*vrvcb aad Jsohsoo 
revenue^ derived from 
oilier source*, (pre-
sumably franchise taxea are included 
in thia) and collected by the city of 
Mm- l'aducali,heretofore directed to go to 
tbe general funda of the city, are 
bereby ordained and dedicated to lie 
Dr. Frflworda, bar, Fye, Nnae and distributed npon, aod lo swell Ibe rt-
Comfort* from 66c to 12.60 
< U > » l " l e y l>rT Goods Co. 
i Tbfoar Soeci«H«l, partiiue*. 
A f c 
<f. 1 speeder funds, or amount* hereinbe-
For Chill. ..,1 Fern 
W I N S T E A O ' S C H I L L T O N I C 
W I N S T E A O S 
LIVER ANO KIDNEY TEA 
1. a in.ill.. ,n r .Mc , ,n «CI t • • l.« | .p . , 
Irrf .n<l klJar? ownplalali ot all 
hind. C«il. |we hoi. 
U(.nlSrlu„,| 
S . H. W I N B T B A D 
IWw«lk aa.1 es ..a.asvia «U . SiteSb, Ky. 
The regular mor.tbly meeling ol 
tb* Commercial and Manufacturer* 
Association will be held ul Ibe city 
tonight at 7i30. It is expected 
business ot important e will come 
:e the asaocialion. The board of 
diraef-Jrs will report that the organi-
•*UoB baa lieen completed by the 
t *et»ou of a secretary and other in-
f imalion a* to the development of 
tbe work of tbe ssaocialion. 
A full attendance of all the mem-
ber* ia muat earnestly desired. 
Fallowing i* a liat of 
far reported .-
LaagstaO-Orm Mfg. Co , 
LeekSingletree Co.. 
Shellon Bros . 
E. K. Bell. 
Clemen Is Bros.. 
J- W. Little, 
l'oreell & Tbim|ieon. 
F. W. KatterJohn A Son, 
F. Kamleiler A Son, 
C. |. Cruel, 
C. t Whileaides. 
E Behkopf A Sons. 
Kentucky (ilaaa and t^ueensware 
Compaav. 
Foaler, Crumbaugb \ Co., 
C. H. Rieke A Sons, 
First National Bank. 
• W. F. Bradshaw, 
T . C. Seamon A Co . 
D. G. Murrell, 
A. J. Decker, 
Charles Karhart. 
New* Publishing Co.. 
W. F. Paxton, 
C. M Leake. 
The last struggle between the two 
congressional -andidates, Mess-a. 
Wheeler and Reeves, is now on. anil 
today they were both in Ihe city eii 
route to Grahamville, where thet 
speakaoday. 
yuite a crowd of friends of both 
candidate* went out from the city. 
»nd will return tonight. 
"S IDE I H i C K H l . ' 
ifule Walter*' Funny Play at Mar . 
ton'a Saturday Nlffht. 
Tbey 111 closed a (Jipplng From 
So Says Ihe Jury in the Case m e stock Market Report. 
Against Ihe B a n k — \ e r t l i r l 
li, for the n a i u t i f f . 
I tic **,<MHI case ItecidoU 
day. Alter a Hard I ight 
In Court. 
•Side Tracked," one of the licat 
comedy productions on the road, 
will lie wilnessed at Morton's ojiera 
house Saturday night. Aside from 
Ihe button-bursting situations in the 
members so1 P ' * J ' t h e •P t c i » l l i e « promise to he of 
Ihe lie*t ever presented in the city. 
The scenery is said to lie commend-
ably picturesque. 
We continue until Thuraday even-
ing, November 3d, at our retail 
store, No. 30« Broadway. This ia 
the last chance. 
Tin. Kr-XTICKR GLA-S SNU QT I:KNS-
WAtia Co. * 
STOPPED MY PLASTER EMS. 
After being on trial for several 
lays, the case of Messrs. Geo. w al-
laee and W. K. Cave, exocuuir- of 
the Wisdom estate, against ihe Kiist 
National Bank, waa decided, the jure 
bringing in a verdict just before noou 
in favor of the plaintiffs for $.!,H0 
The suit was fought by the lwat le-
gal talent in tbe city. It was 
orouglit on a note pur|iorting to have 
lieen signed by Ibe late Mr. Wisdom. 
It waa paid by the executors, wbo af-
erwards obtained wjat they believed 
lie f,ood evidence that tbe note wa» 
j-ged. They brought suit to recov-
er tbe amount, and the whole case 
hinged on whether or not the signa-
tire to the nole waa thai of Mr. Wis-
jluni. The jury decided that it waa 
not. 
Photographs coveriog several feet 
were taken of the aignaturea, for the 
benefit of the jury, and all the bank-
era in the city were examined ns to 
tbeir opinion regarding the signature. 
Nearly all of them seemed Ui think 
the signature waa forge. 1. 
Hon. Henry Burnett was counsel 
for tbe plaiuuffs, and Judgerc BIcHim-
llelil and I. M. 'Juigley for tbe de-
fendants. 
Mayor Lar g is in receipt of a let-
ter from It ilierta A Co.. of New 
1 'it aim » . re to buy tbe St. Louia 
lo- a i.l Paducah tt It refunding brail*. 
I.iev enclosed a clipping from the 
New York tti/ek market report, Mat-
, ing Unit 
had rtfu-
tract 1 
s h i I I I 
impsire 1 
1 . 
was UL I !. 
fused to 
A NEW DOCTOB. 
The dock in tbe First Baptist 
church steeple has stopped becausr 
of Ihe repairs in ihe church. The 
plasterers bar* erected scaffolding in 
sucb a manner that the clock cannot 
lie reached to he wound up. 
Dr. Heat, of Yaiidcrliilt. to Lo-
cate Here in a Short Time. 
Dr. C. F. Heat, -a graduate of 
Vanderbilt university, al Nashville, 
will locate in this city about ihe loth 
of this month, anil will occupy the 
office another physician had in pos-
SFF 01 V WINDOW session till up to Ibat time. This 
R r „ i s i • i pbyaician will in turn go in partner 
For the be*t $.1.50 man s shoe in the ship with another physician in th, 
city. Better than you can buy else- city. The SIN ia not permitted a; 
where for H Co. nmx A Usee . Kbe present lime to give tbeir name* 
c Paducah cily council 
I l i comply with its con-
waa sent presuraably lo 
i that it* credit might be 
i its action. 
.r replied that thei art'ele 
. as the cily had JTot re-
comply wilb its contract, 
the obligation, of which are not lo lie 
fulfilled itntil iiccemlier. 
The firm expressed tbe hope that 
Judge Bloomflelil and City Attorney 
l.ighlfoot would reach ao amicable 
agieement. 
FUNNY PLAY . 
"Side Tracked"-ai .Morton's Sat-
urday Night. 
On Saturday nigbt local theater-
goers will lie given an opportunity to 
witne#> "Side Tracked," one of the 
most auocessful comic playa on the 
road. The play is filled with high-
class sjiecialtiea and a multitude of 
novel scenery is carried to make 
each scene picturesque and vaatly in-
teresting to the eve. 
NO COCK 1. 
T here was no session of tbe police 
court this morning as there waa noth-
ing to try. It has beeh very dull in 
police circles of late. The police 
will begin making raida on tramp*, 
ami break up tbeir j>r*cticeof making 
Paducah a rendesvour now while it ia 
early in the season. Paducah used 
to be noted over the country among 
the ' 'hollos'' as a good thing, hut ia 
the p**t year or Iwo things have 
changed, and they do nol have tbe 
time they used to have. 
KOK KENT. 
Eiglit-room house, 
boa let with family. 
Would like lo 
40« S. Fourth. 
In4 
J. M, Lang. 
A. K. r Clarke, 
Cha*. W elle. 
F. M. Fislier, 
John Rock, 
L. 8. Gleaves, 
W. 8. O'Brien. 
H. K. Thompaou. 
T. C. Leech. 
L. M. Rieke. 
F. L. Scott. 
M U f^U luan , 
E. Farley. 
Geo. C. Wallace. 
John Rinkleff. 
R. Rudy. 
S. B. Caldwell, 
I. M. ljuingly. 
S. B. Hughes 
Ellis, Rudy A Phillip*. 
IL C. Bronaugli. 
Du lkvs A Co., 
Leigb Fruit and Storage Co 
J Weil A Bro.. 
I. Nauhelm. 
A M. Laevison A Co., 
M Michael A Bro., 
P. M. Flonrnoy. 
J. E. F.nglisu A Co 
Dreyfus, Weil A Co . 
K. G. Terrell A Bros.. 
t>. L. Gregory. 
l-oeb, Bloom A Co., 
Covington Bro-. A Co , 
Abe Weil, 
Paducah Ice Co.. 
1'. F. Lai I) 
Wheeler A Worten. 
Pat Halloran, 
Tbe Cobankus Mfg. Co 
F. J. Bergdoll. 
J. Andy Bauer. 
J. E. Couleon, 
Geo. C. Tbom[i«C'ii. 
Wui. Nagel, 
Walleralein Bros.. 
R. K. Ashbrook, 
C. E. Jennings. 
James K. Wilheim, 
W. L. Thompson. 
Retsil Clerk'a L'nion. 
Always 
Up to Date 
•A.DKXXTS, the Shoe Man 
My line ol men's $3.50 and $4 00 shoes are the 
best values in the city. They have all the style 
and wea r in them that other dea lers sell lor 
$5 00. 
. Elegant line o f boys ' and youths' school 
shoes at very low prices. 
S H O E S 
P O L I 8 H E D F R E E ....317 B roadway 
DsT >n, The Tailor. FOURTH ANO BROADWAY OVER M'PHERSON'S DRUG STORE 
, o u d Have Your 
a t r o i i a t f e , ror 
hree easons . . . 
FIR-sT He gu< ar.teea a iierfect fit. 
SECOND He dues all bia work with borne lalwr, 
T t l lKD He will sell you ajsuit of clothe* made to order 
t s cheap as you can buy 
a custom-made 
B e l t e r Tcan Impor 
.•e fo r 
s t ra ight . isrKUli^lra^ l U A f a m a d a 
Pleasing 
T h e P a r e n t s W i t h 
T h e s e V a l u e s 
5 0 c 
• • • • • • • • 
Boys' Splendid School Suits 
Choice o/ live »hle*, 7 to ' 
CotU (IohMi hrr«»t«H lion C O 0 0 
f»t)y mad*. thorougliJ* reliable 
Boys' Waists, Roll Collars 
Rightly made »n<l A*rk • 
75c grade, 
Boys' School Caps 
In Ktons. (lolf*. Yachl and II<»'>ar1 
*ha|w«t • in leather «n<l cloth plain, 
checked anil in fancy comhination^ 
madr with non-breakahle aolitl leather 
visor, ehoice of over ISO »tyle», EL£\C 
go at -AJL 
Swell Novelties 
In Fatigue Soldier Cap* «t tlv i«me 
price. 
suits and Prince Albeit 
perhaps you onlc iiccel 
Have yon time to sec w 
» call Ironi you 
W e ^ ^ ^ 
Told You 
That today would be colder, and llmt " i n 
couldn't put off bin tig your fail garment-
much longer. Now you'll need .1 To r C"\T 
or a Si tr U'e have Imili in large varictv. 
Wli.it we "brag about is our Hackett Car-
hart .V Co - litre The ) ve been in this mar 
ket lor over tb rty five years, so von take no 
chances when vou buy Ill's make \"t KN'itv 
Then our «u»ck of dress 
lir.itcel lir tit ire also ready. But 
-..cue -urt ol a Jark mixture. 
• .- , • ' Wc would appreciate 
Till \ \ K 1 
s from Ibis 
a business 
bat c\C —ll< 
Pleasing 
T h e P a r e n t s W i t h 
T h e s e V a l u e s 
Boys' Spccial School|Suits' 
f>on' 't' 'irraHed coats, pant* with dou-
lilc sra'. .•• tnI k nee*, thoroughly reliable 
t in a 'to/eu pretty ami up-
late styles, at 
5 0 c 
B. W E I L L E & SON 
L E A D E R S I N F A S H I O N A N D S 1 U E S 
409 B R O A D W A Y 411 B R O A D W A Y 
" 7 5 c 
» 14. 
Boys' Knee Pants 
That you can d e p e n d on — if 
they d o n ' t wear, a new pair 
Boys' School Shoes 
Made of good heavy calf, with heel 
.*nd hcavv extension aolea, on a neat, 
ronnd-too laat, w r u t i tt» r j ^ . 
lecided bargain at 
Boys' Percale Shirts 
In nohby patterns, «t/ea ia to j 
snite cuffs, made to wear with CLf\n 
white collars j U C 
' r . 
K ^ 
r * 
£ 
i j 
I 
7 7 
Big Department Store 
We've arranged a special November sale—Prices that pulverize and 
revolutionize old methods are being inaugurated. We ' v e a grand stock 
and this will be * great sale. 
J a c k e t s , Capee , M i l l i n e r y , 
D r e s s G o o d s , H o s i e r y , 
U n d e r w e a r , C lo th ing , S h o e , 
A l l a t C r o w d -
B r i n g i n g P r i c e s . 
FI R C O L L A R E T T E S . — A coming for this week 's selling, 
new stock lor this week's selling W e offer style and values tbat 
bargain prices $1.48, $1.95. $2-75. no other store can hope to offer. I t ' s 
f4 75. $7.50. $10.00, I t i . o o , and values like these that bring the 
j i - o o . crowds here for millinery. 
S I L K P L U S H C A P E S . — A big A trimmed sailor for 50c., Jt.oo. 
stock iust received 'or this week's Red, white and blue military hats 
selling bargains. Prices $2.45, for 60c. 
$2 1,5 $4 75 and $4-95- ' 25 dozen one tips, worth 25c., 
STY1 1SH J A C K E T S . — A new while thev last for only 10c. 
suick embodying all of the latest H O S I E R Y A N D U N D E R -
and newest features in color, sty.e W E A R . — Remarkable values, 
and material lias been bought for You'll save a third tn prices here. 
November selling, and will bet n Strong bargains in stockings 
to arrive this week. No other , during this sale at Sc., 10c., uc . , 
house will sell you stylish jackets 14c.. 19c.. a pair, 
at our low prices. Warm underwear for children, 
DRESS GOODS T A L K . — T w o women and men. Extra values, 
bargain Utiles arranged for this trade bringers. Bargain prices 
9c, 13c, 17c 19°- J I C . S3C ' 25c> 
Table No. 1—At 15c.. and 19c 27c. :9c, S°c, and 75c. 
a yard. Has double lold all- Get mtw a new suit of clothes 
wool dress goods at half prices. during this sale. 
Table No. 2—At 21c., JJC., 25C- S t ' I TS A R E H E R E to r $2.50. 
anil 29c. a yard. Has an assorted $5.00, $7.00. J9.00, Jto.oo and 
line of novelty dress goods at hall $11.50 a suit: specially priced for 
the prices that many factories had the November sale, 
intended they should retail (or. F A L L A N D W I N T E R SHOPS. 
N O V E M B E R M I L L I N E R Y . A great stock lor November sell 
Matchless low prices. New things ing Let us save you money. 
NEW VORK S 
BIG FIGHT. 
H I S U N 
H o w 
01 H i r t b Th i rd Street J list Back of V i l l t r s M i 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SDN 
ruhliahed every afternoon, eicept 
Sunday, by 
THE SUM PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IBOOBPOBSTBO 
• IDS: 
VICB PSBSIDBPV 
SBCBBTABT 
thbasvbbr 
r H PlSBBH 
J. K. WIllJAaso* 
soBD J. Doriso . V 
W r.PSJTTOB 
DlttBOTOSS 
r M ruber. W F. Puwn It.W.clswsnis, 
J.K. Wll.lsmson Jobs J Dorlsa. 
O A s * ! No. 2 H Broadway. 
Daily, per annum in ailvance. I 4.50 
Daily, Six mootlia " " 2.3' 
Daily, One monlh, " " 40 
Dailr. per week 10 centa 
S|ieelmen copies free 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2, 1898. 
RKSIUBS of the Louisville Dispatch, 
f there lie any, would like to know 
• bat it |iayi tbe Times and Post for 
the use of the latter> state telegraph 
service. The Diapatcb's state news 
always seems- distressingly short 'on 
Mondays. Is it because there are 
no l imes and Posts on Sunday ? 
Hos. Pr.KKT S. llrsTH. assistant 
postmaster general, is a candidate 
for the t'nited Stales senate to suc-
ceed Senator Turpie. of Indiana. 
Mr. Heath has made a most excellent 
record at Washington and has a host 
of frien.la wherever lie is known. 
Hf»' election to Ibe I nited Statea sen-
ate would tie a most deseried recog-
nition of bis splendid buainess quali-
ties and bis loyalty lo tbe republican 
party. 
leaders, wbo claim they will be able 
to control the next congress, were op 
posed to the war, tbe conduct of the 
war and the results of the war. 
Congresauian Bailey, of Texaa, 
wbo hopes to be the next democratic 
speaker, as he is a democratic leader 
in Ibe present houae, stated in a 
S|>eecb at Petersburg, Ya., Saturday, 
tbat bad the democratic party had 
its way there would have been no 
such questions as those relating to 
the Philippines to bs settled now 
Mr. Bailey did everything he possibly 
could to embarraas tbe administrs-
wanteo to rrvt^nize trie ao-csusa 
Cuban republic and atop there. 
Tke American people have, how 
ever, in unmiatakable terms express 
ed then approval of tbe pol 
ley of the administration in 
annexing Porto Kico and in de-
manding the whole of tbe Philin-
pines. Indeed the latter demand by 
our government has been in response 
to the demand of tbe |ieople. 
Should tbe democratic party con-
trol tbe next coogreas, it will be in 
the (lower of Mr. Bailey, wbo would 
undoubtedly be speaker, to reverse 
the policy of tbe administration or at 
leaat so to embarrass the Presides! 
that bia policy would lie nullified 
We do not believe that tbe American 
people desire any such result. We 
do not believe that tbey want tbe 
administration's policy changed 
any particular. We are as a nation 
entitled lo the full fruits of tbe war 
and tlw people bsve so ssnl. But 
with Mr. Bailey s|ieaker of the houae 
tbe President would lie fortunate 
he seenr»l any kind of s tresty with 
Spain that did not bring disgrace 
upon tbe stars and stripes. 
The Advantage l» W i t h Kutist-
velt — I l ia Reputat ion lor 
tloueaty Overcomes His 
Pecal iar l t i i 1 
Bona Crokor's Shadow Keats ou 
Van W yck - Koaalblv Uic Moat 
Interesting state Election 
Ever Held in New York. 
New York, Oct. 2.—There are 
many interesting features in lbs carn-
paign bert. Tbe republicans are 
making a'l the noise, snd if enthusi-
asm will win. Col. ltoosevelt will 
carry the state by a largs majority. 
But the democrats ara doing Bocae 
hard work from ward 10 ward ami 
from precinct to precinct, and 
by tbe use of that peculiar machinery 
which has been so eflsctive in pre-
vious elections Tammany is squetz-
ing every individual, every lirm and 
every corporation upon which it ceo 
get its grasp. I be great tiger train-
er, Kichard Croker, ia |>ereoually di-
recting the campaign, and ia uaing 
unusual metboila which are a source 
of weakness as well as strength to the 
democratic ticket. 
In the city Croker is a great 
power—"One blaat upon his bugle 
horn" in a political battle is worth a 
thousand man—but in tbe country 
be is s bngbear. Tbe rural demo-
crats fear and distruat him. Tbey 
always light bim in conventions and 
bate Tammany almoal as much as 
tbey do the republicana. 
Thia it tbe Ural time Mr. Croker 
has undertaken lo dominate Ibe 
atate. He baa conlined bia "apbere 
of influence'' to New York city until 
now, and while tbe democratic lead 
ere in tbe smaller cities and towns 
admire bis ability and imitate hia 
methods the; dread his 1 mwer and 
don't want bim to boss tbe state. H 
has already placed ooe of the Van 
Wyck brothers in the msyor's chair 
of Greater New York, snd he ia now 
proposing to place the other is tbe 
governor's mansion. Tbey are 
doubtful as to the consequences. 
How far this feeling will affect the 
vote for Van Wyck in tbe •ooun 
ties. ' as tbey say here, is a question 
bat il does not encourage enthusisam 
outside of tbe metrapolis. 
On the other hand Roosevelt it 
racing around tbe stats like a cy-
clone. with life aad drum and Ave-
minute speeches, which are so abort 
tbat be need oat apologize far evad-
ing state issues. He sppesred in 
seven different halls in New York 
City|Mooday evening—ten minutea in 
each meeting snd an interval only of 
ten minutea to make tke run between 
them. Lest week bs made 40 to 50 
speeches every dsy al tbe ssme num-
ber of pieces, usoslly from lbs rear 
it iV **•" 
M r . A r m s t r o n g O v e r c a m e I n h e r i t e d 
and R h e u m a t i s m w i t h W a r n e r ' s 
Sa f e Cure . 
but I keep well 
In the good old da\s when torture was employer^ 
to Imnrii the tongues ol s,ublxjiii .illnesses, watifln 
was sometimes allowed to lull drop by drop. n i «n the 1 
victim s torchead. Alter a short time the p.1111 pass 
ed all endurance and the witness was willing to tell 
all he ki»cw perhaps more A luemoiy of this h.ir 
barity still lingeis in out word j,out, which is ol 
French origin and means, liter illy a drop Cci 
tainly the agony ot the disease is comparable 
that ol the old torture 
" I inherited gout limn my father, says G. Archi 
bald Armstrong, ol 4.W7 Germantimn avenue. Phil 
adelphia, "but ui\ doclor was Kvays able to keef 
the disease within bound- until lis •• vears ago when 
alter a light Willi la gripjK I lia.l what the phy-i 
ciaus called muscular rheumatism. For hours at .1 
time I could not raise my arm more tlian a lew inches. 
My feet swelled and turned pmpV. Ointments and 
liniments only in iuted the burning fl-'sh 1 could 
not bear the weight ol the lightest bedclo'hes 011 tin 
lect. Theswelling had extended to m\ thighs nud in\ 
family were getting aiiMous about me, when .1 valued 
Irien.l insisted that my kidneys were al fault a;.d 
persuaded me to try Warner's Sale Cure 
" T h e swelling begnn to subside within loily-eight 
hours, but the third bottle ot Sale Cure was consum-
e d bcloic I telt myself on the \\a\ lo recovery. 1 
rcali'ed st last that I hsn a cer ain remedy against 
nay old enemy, j;out, and that the Safe Cure w.is 
cleaning my system of even Itace ol rheumatic 
poison' 
"Thi.s was five years a^o. Since that time I have 
anil have almost forgotten that such a thing as gout 
When east recently wa selected lbs 
boat aud cheapest things to k* found 
on tha dry goods and shoe market. 
Vears ol experience have taugnt us 
bow la buy as wall as bow to sail, is 
order to catch the trade and bold it 
Our shelves groan under lbs weight 
of I.IKJO num.s we have tn store lor 
our customers. Our 
D r e s s G o o d s 
Hcme-MaJi Dress Skir ls, 
Al! Sorts of Blankets 
A n l Comforts 
Vie haudsome, and nonar-BAvaaa 
(ur our patrons an 
Ladies' and Men's 
F o i s h i n g GooJs 
We are always in the front on stvlas 
.D.I frees. It is neeJIeti to quote 
rtgares-- our 
L o w - C u t P r i c e s 
Are I he deliehl et all targaiu seekers. 
Our SllO.ISIor mio anl wjmsn 
and children please everybody. 
Office. I l l Booth Fifth StrsaL 
Residence, 104 Tannesa 
omoa Telephone 4 Id ; Kesidsuos 4l» 
DR. KING BROOKS 
D e n t i s t a n d 
jOra l B u r g e o n 
lJ0 North Fifth Slrast. 
Telephone Csll 401. 
been exjiosed to all sorts of weather 
or rheumatism ever ailed me. " 
" It is the business of the kidneys to take from the blood 1 substance called urate of soda which forms 
tiny, shaqi-edged crystals, hard as granite and poisonous as .1 rattlesnake s bile, although slow 111 action 
When the kidneys are diseased, the bio H1 deposits these dca'h lad-u crystals where ciiculalion is slowcsi — 
in the toes, the joints and the ears. The sharp edges cut into the flesh. That is what makes the mad 
dening pain ol rheumatism and gout Mr Armstrong's trieiids w as rfwbl The kidney s were a. laitlt, and 
when Warner's Safe Cure had strengthened them the unwelcome legacy oj gout was driven awa* 
What a pitty it is that men should suffer, when rebel is almost as close to them as their shadows 
L a d i e s ' C a p e s 
We have capes in various styles, 
cheap as 
lortable 
which are 1 ca  as they are com-
SCHOOL-BOARD. 
Kegrulitr Monthly Meeting Last 
N ight — Pr int ing Matter 
l ' p for Discussion. 
The treasurer la ISIiort of I Ullds— 
An Abundauce of Buaiucaii 
Was transacted. 
lislly s burrsb campaign 
and a great many prudent people are 
inquiring whether all tbe crowds that 
foundation be Oiled, and the build 
. „ , ! „ . u . | mg committee was instructed to have follow Roosevelt are going lo vote rs | l h e w o r k - O M 
The aewerage at Loogfellow and 
Jefferson buildings was referred to 
Nine members of the board of edu-
cation were ^present at the regular 
meeting last uigbi. The usual pre-
liminaries over, Supt. 51. Broom read 
hia regular report, ahowing an aver-
age attendance of 2165 for tbe month 
Miacel lane JUS bills amoq^itiDg to 
f ty j . i .7 were allowed. 
Tbe regular pay roll amounted n 
13,070.1(1. 
Treasurer Terrell reported a bal-
ance o f » t , 0J » li'. in tbe treasure The battles! qw lows 
but after *2,i'.6S.50 was paid out for reached llama. Bra/jl, .. 
money advanced on the new boildimt, way to Honolulu and Mauila 
there will bs but 11 .374 76 left. Tbe will p<ooee.t in a f e » lavs to K10 
uaual sllowsnce wss not raaaiKd JMa ' f " «»pMtieipaU in the demon-
from the eity on taxes. slratioa in honor of l.ie aoniviissn 
Supt. Kallerjubn, of the new school u' ibe eatabliahmeol of tbe Brr Inn 
building, reporusl that the ma^juiy re|Wlblic. 
waa auowpu ins |ier cent, its rei otn^' o<Af*YVs^uwrVr\'..ftS Ks j^ t i i f } . MW' 
meoded thst tbe low plsces about ibe son have ilccMsd la case of .lefeat to 
contest the election, on the Kr.,und of 
unfair operslion of the uew t ; . x l » ' 
NEWS SUMMARY. 
The congress <»f Nicarajgun, 
uiianiinui'i Tt»te, ralifle«l tbe Kjri: 
Crania coatracv fur tbe cooairuclioit 
of lhe Nn-ttiaguau caoal. The ac 
tion came ju^t io lime, Uerealter 
Nicaragua bee»>mea one of the 
I'mted Slates of ^'eotral America 
This contract Incomes avai ah'e iu 
tbe event of lhe expiration of tin-
option grantee! the Maritime Canal 
company. 
President Msso, t»f tbe ao-caile<l 
Cgban gowruinenl. has lsaued an 
a<hirers to tbe delegates to the C'u-
t>an aaserohly, reviewing lhe relation^ 
l>etween the Uoitcd States aud Cuba, 
and «aMng that nt>w is tbe time to 
the Cubans to pay off men in arm> 
antl get tbe couutry into working 
order. 
Th« hplt!e»bi|M Iowa antl(Meg«»n 
toeir 
I'heV 
INDUSTRIAL EDITION 
Of llie Nnn Wi l l present Pailn-
rail 's (irt alnesg as H CIHU-
uiercial t 'epter 
In a ItrttdHhle Manner Ihanks-
llvmtt t reat for I'ltdocali 
ICkisders. . 
our handsome FHKE l'lCTt'EBB 
maks vour home mors i s r t t and 
beautiful. All wbo desirs lbs bast 
lungs (or tha least money should 
come and see us We appreciate a 
call. JOHN J. OOft lAN. 
•jo5 Broadway 
DR. H . T . HESSIG 
Office 41S Adaais suwal 
Talapbons 779 
DELIA GALDWELLy M. D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
B u r g e o n 
Office and residence. U* Broadway 
Office boar 
Telephone 
s. * to 11 a.a>., I to 4 p.at 
30 s No. ltl. 
Dr . J. E . C O Y L E 
Pt i fs ic la i m i S i r { M n 
1«M Broad St. 
Tslephoaas < Iffios «7«. Kasldanca t i i . 
Keaidence 1110 South Fourth at. 
FOR \ M OR FOR NMI f 
If w u-p 
cbMits of 1 
an evidence «-f 
I 'lust . al id .nor 
m >st elshoratf 
| papr evt r \ .r. 
. The lar^e 
wholesale n ut 
isk«'n *j»ate \ 
jO|»e t«> have 
c ' v r^pre^euN 
ad int* rtftt L>Y the UUT-
lti* ah an he taken aa 
Mi- <*€»•, the great it -
a ill cer.aiuly U- ILe 
and attractive ntw?-
isbe«l here. 
mamrfac turing ar 
rns « f Hit; city havr 
•r\ i'heraily. ami w» 
\t ry interest in tlu 
1 within il« columu> 
THE BEST SHOES 
B01 Baras is now lieing |ioseel ss 
s msrtyr by the Nehrssks poltti. isns, 
says Town Toplca. They declare 
that he it "helpleasly il l ," and that 
tbe Mckinley administrate>n it guilty 
of tbe "daalardly crime" and "infa-
moua trick" of keeiMng Inm in tbe . ,. . _ 
In tbe city are found at Cochran A 
army so so ss to cripple turn politic- ^ „ ,erv low prices. 
slly. On lhe contrsry, tbe McKin. j m Broadway 
ley administration would be only loo ~ 
glad to bavs Bryan on the ttump. j T H t K B U A V . NOV. THIKU. 
abooling off bis mouth, nttead of I 
hia revolver, sud doing lot little ul 
roost to distract snd divide tbe dem-
ocratic party by his 16 to 1 nonsense. 
Col. Bryan has lieen treated by Sec-
retary Alger with lhe utmost courte-
sy and oonaideratioii and if he re-
fuse to appreciate and a. knowledge 
this fact be will add ingratitude to 
bia other failings. 
A S IMPORTANT ELECTION. 
It is doubtful if the Amencan peo-
ple fully realize the intense im|»rt-
aoce of the coming coogrcsiDOsl 
elections. Ordinarily the elections 
ia off yesra are relatively ununport-
snt snd no grest issue is st ttske. 
Now. however, the policy of the ad 
miuiatratton is lief ore tbe people for 
approval or diaapproval. The war 
with Spain ia sppsreotly over sod tbe 
!>esi's commissioners are endeavoring 
to 'ormnlate a treaty. Ipain will re-
gard a democratic victory as a repu-
djsiion of lhe policy of tbe sdminls-
trslion. It it not regarded ss 
were psrty contest but ss s coolest 
over the issues thst bsvs grown out 
of the wsr witb Spsio. Tbe presi-
dent and hia party ataod by Mie war 
our last day of grace. We will 
move the balance of our retail Block 
into the wholesale department. O 
ing to oor wish to have lo move as 
little as iKissilile. we are going to aell 
at remarkably low puces this week. 
Call aud get the henetil. 
TIIK KKSTI car O n - . I M , t^ 
SIUK Co. 2T 
SL 'SPtCT AKKK.HII I ) . 
Sam West, colored, wss this morn-
ion arretted by Officer (Jray on 
IV sshingtou street, on suspicion of 
being the ooe who stole some of the 
overcnala Biased last niglit from sev-
eral residences in the city. He 
proved to IK- the wrong man and was 
released. 
SPECIAL BALK. 
sad IU resells. The daatocratic 
Kor 1 few days only: 
I I lbs. (iranulated Sugar. . 
New Tomato Ketchup |iergal 
New Dill I'icklet jier gal.. . 
1 Kraah Kol'ed Herring. .. 
2 Fresh Mile liners 
.'I Fresh I.srge Mackerel 
J lbs. Self Kiaing B Wheat 
I lb. New Hominy 
Dried and eva|Hirated fruits, cur-
rants snd rslaint cheap. 
I. L. KANIMILPH, 
Tsl. 8k. I if 8 S. Secand St. 
Druggists will say tbsy sell 
I I . 00 
.40 
.a 
.01 
»i 
.26 
•10 
.03 
they shaut. Most of them will, no 
doubt, but ' whits men are mighty 
uncertain." I n e r e i s s grest aelmi-
rstion for Theodore Roosevelt every-
where. He is conceded to be s msn 
of brillisnt intellect snd cbsrming 
[>ersonslity snd s gallant tolditr. At 
lhe same lime ke baa lhe reputation 
of being reckless, impetuous, ae'f-
•illed and erratic; often lacking 
judgment, and being guided more by 
his impulses thsn his reaaon. Such 
qualities, they say, may he made very 
uaeful when under the control of a 
strong band, but are likely to be 
very dangerous when (xiaaeseed of 
sach authority and |>ower as are in-
vested in the governor of New York. 
A topic of serious discussion 
among the huainesa ami tbi .kmg 
men of the state ia wbelber Koose-
vslt csn l>e trusted in tbs executive 
cbair. The drift seems to bs in his 
fsvor. Judge \ so Wyck, his oppo 
nent, it s very respectable gentleman 
of quiet manners snd cooserrstive 
disposition, wbo hat made sn honor-
able reputation at the bar, and haa 
served creditably in tbe lower courts 
but bis chsrscter is colsrless soil 
commonplace, aad be allowed him-
self to be dragged from aemi-ob-
scurity by Mr 
law. 
The I ailed Stat > 
lias de< "led thai the 
rbicb levies a tax o 
by ibe t iue we go to preis. 
C'ons'defiiii; Ibe great nundier of 
copies to tie jet.iled and .the ^res 
worl'i of tke edi't n to t:,« Is st in-
>e ests of Pa.lucali. it will certsinh 
IHj a tare chat ce to present any lin, 
of trade, so ncsr tbe cornirg lie. i-
days. 
•Vm., j w f i e f f m w ^ A ; r.U! j 1 1 ^ , 
wliat the industrial iilition will t*. 
f'o I't experiment, but uei the old ' 
rihab'e I'lsntsliou I hid lure 
DR. A. T. HODSON 
P H Y S I C I A N 
Olios with Dr. Brooks. Telapboas 43. 
Residence «£! Broadway. 
W . M . J A N E S 
REAL M l l i M0RT6I6F LOINS 
IB*. —• is Bar. ssll ss| 
Bsnfsi* rsallf.! 
O F P I C B 8 2 0 . B R O A D W A Y 
A. 
all are Interested A subjwt in 
which iherejis general inlerast is tlie 
subject of v^sses There sre (sw 
[^ople wbo >to rot nec.l tbsm. May 
run great r.sa ,n not hsvinK them. 
We nt your eyea and give you batter 
sight. You are pleaaod witb what ws 
do for your eyea. I charge yon 41 uo 
to 11..10 lor same quality spectaclea 
other parties charge you t3A0 to tA 
(or. 
J. J HI.RICH, 
2X1 Broadway 
tbe sanitary comm..tee 
Trustees Hose. Terrell and Bi Kits ratios domi; business m mat 
were ap|ioiole<l a special oommlttea conalilutional 
to confer with the council relative to 
the bosrd't sMegerl share of the fran-
chise lax. 
Some warrant hooka were ordered 
printed, and bids from all tbe print-
ing estsblishments were otdeinl 
taken, al lbs suggeat on of Dr. Ked-
dick. who ssid he believed in com|K-
titioo, snd thought all cilices should 
lie given a chance. 
The board then adjourned 
court 
•k law 
sir.re a. 
S • 1 
foreign cor|«i-
tatc is 
A I KtV I 111 | | s. 
Druggists will say' tbey sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than others. 
" C M A I T A NIMH. A . " 
Wel l Plcaacd Audience (hit last 
M * h t - A m p l y Kcpaid. 
'Chattanooga'* was pioiluced for 
Ibe first time in l'aducali al .Morton's 
opera bouse. I 1 a well pleased audi-
ence. It ia ooe of Lincoln J. Car 
ter's newest plays, and those people 
ho imagined that Carter could con 
Croker, and bis name I ceivs nothing but "b io si and thun 
was sprung upon a convention of der" melodrama with thrilling ili 
delegstes 75 or SO per cent, of whom mrxes and scenic effects, were diss, 
never beard of hint before, and the Igreeablv surprised, for in" Chain 
remslnder were oaly sware of bis ex-
utence. For tbe same reaaon It 
feare.1 that be will lie Mr. Croker's 
governor, and tbe aolid men of tbe 
Hate prefer to take their cbanc 
witb Roosevelt, for tbsy know tbst 
his impulses sre right, snd thst he 
will cooscisotioutly enforce tbe laws 
and admioisler tbe office honestly. 
Judge Van Wyck baa appeared 
sll tbe principal cities snd delivered 
set speech in s formal, dignified 
manner tbst bsa aroused no entbun 
s«m and made no votes. An attempt 
is being made in certain quarters to 
onvince people thst be is s man of 
independent dia|ioaition and strong 
haracter, wbo will not aubmit to 
Croker s dominatien, but it it diltl-
ult wort. 
nooga ' there is a most grslifyiag 
vein of spleoilid uimedy, and more 
than tbe usual pathos. 
I'bs company was up to every re-
quirement, and like all those Carter 
sends out, evenly ba'anced and thor-
oughly in touch with the play. Tile 
play came well recommended, and if 
it ever returns, will doubtless lie 
greeted by s packed house. It is dfr 
cidedly tbe strongest of Lincoln .! 
Carter's playa. c«|,ecially bis Isle 
ones. * ) 
Don't yon know Plsntstion Chill 
Cure is guaranteed to cure you ? 
COCHRAN 4 OWEN 
Sell the best winter shoe in the 
Csll snd Il it thown thst Judge Icily for lsdies or gents, 
sn Wyck was a friend and follow. J let us show them to ton. 
er of Samuel J. Tilden when the lat- 3:il llroadwav 
ter was the leader of tbe anti-Tamma-
ny faction of the democratic party HOMIJIKKKKBS' KVCl'RSIO.NS 
eoty yean ago, but there it no 
Plantatioa Chili Cars U>ao all otters. 
t 
loubt that be it loyal lo Tammany 
now or Mr. Croker would not have 
|>ermilled bis nomisstlon 
UKWAKE OK OINTMENTS FOR 
CATARRH T H A T CONTAIN 
MERCURY. 
ss me rear? will ..rsir <tair.,r IBs „ „ , , „, 
.•rf «B.o ra-nm, 11 isrotisb in. k!a£u 
si.-pi (.n pr-serl|,i I rr..m rspniahls psr.l 
'"isas. - l is ISB.IW m.r Oo IS m lois u, is . 
Hsll . 1 sMrrb CeS, msaurs^tarsd br P j 
•?>'l aoo^^asso, O., rmuiH BO m'r. nn 
s««BS SU-e.l, 
lbs bloajd sod murou .srfsoM nf m. 
lo Irarloa Pair, ( surra Oar. h. 
".tt-Pvayags pus. Tta. par Sotu. 
Via llllnoia (.antral Railroad 
At one fare pins 12 for the round 
trip, good for twentv-one days ri-
turning. Tickets will be sold on 
Nov. 1st snd lAtb and Dec. 6th and 
20th to points on the Illinois Cent, ., 
railroad in Tennessee. Mlasis.,,., „ 
and Louisiana, and on Nev Hth'an.l 
22d snd Dec. «th snd 27th to | un 
on foreign lines in le iss . Arkanss. 
Indian Territory. Kansas. Nebraska 
Miasoun, Colorado and many other 
points la the West ,n t South. F 0 
tickets or information apply to J. T 
Donovan, Agt., Psducah, Ky. if 
your lifs f lan Is 
I Chill 
Gov. Itiaill. v says ti st be tia-
made no speeches m tiie interest of 
Juilge Jones' candidaei (or spi^lls'e 
judge because of the rush of luisiuiss 
st the execu t e office. 
Tbe battleship Kcntu ky w II 
realty for do- k trial about \ 1*. 1 
sc.I will go iuto commission sis.ut 
April 1. 
The Jspsae*e csbi ,t lis- res ^n,-I 
l^cauae of B disagrrcmeut 1- r 
tbe por'fobo of e*in. st . u 
Maj Geo I.aston Iris 1,,,-n 
signed to life con msi.d ol die >e 
army cor|ia. 
Slate department niliciala l» . . e, 
that Charles llenmnit wss . a roe. I of 
the purjiose lo arrest l,im in l^mdon 
and niaria^ed to |..se himself Uorut'.e 
detectives before the slow 1: 1 -nen 
of tbe law was Oct to work lo nai' 
him. 
Army officers who bsve in.,. 1 Cai!,,,:i, 
Cieofaegos report its saitnmy 1 .nd.- 1 orstid . 
tion bad. 1'bey will re.. iu.nen.1 ttie tbe . ,,-„ 
burning of the hcalqnsrlers and re o,M t, 
camp of tlie Spstn.li , ,1 hers, as tiiei 
are infectisl wiihyellow fe^er. 
Coiled Mates Consul llunna. »l 
San Juan. IVrto Rico, bus rim le a 
re|sirt advising ajtsinst iminv siion 1 
to lhe islaod unless tbe immiiiraiils 
bavs enaiigh money to pay their ti. 
penses and a return ticket. 
Thursday, the 24th day of No-1 
vemlier next, is hereby set apart as n j 
lay of thanksgiving fnd player 
That is the whole of Gov. Bradley's | 
brief Thsnksgiviog proclamation, is 
sued yesterday. 
Ltsl evening tin 
re-t leice of Mr. II 
Fourth and Ma t - .1 
over- osts from tti 
Al the res idem 
ey . of Js. ks. fi -
drtss coat sud vi 
weie ta»,-u fr.un the 
I here .s nt. i Iue. Iiti' 
coa.s taken from Mi ' 
si erwsr.l. faund st It,, 
conil band store, ele : r 
- .Id by a negro a .lb 
Kiwis. 
• bill 
of Mr 
id 1 
ball 
intend 
A l l i s o n . 
I «tole 1 
I. (. Ha. 
overc* 
0/ she 
c V o u a . . . 
Water F i l ter? 
If not. dom'l(fajl{to «re 
t , F . G . H A R L A N , J R . 
1 A Q U A P U R A 
S : D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T 
CaJtraBLL Bi'iunso. L'r STaiaa. 
Fifth aad Brosilway. 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
l t p ai sad • to T\ p. . 
ncura, T tu 11 a. 
OOc« oa .Hlau. B». Rru»dw»7 uM J* 
y iau ima j«a«c«oa. T*t«. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Offlos. 
n o O a . l i o l p a 
No. 411H Broadway. 
of ths 
iiBon's wss 
.'l it i s! * s, • 
1 B I T I A C W A F 
some other 
I ne es> est (liter on earth to 
clean. Call a,-d t | 1 eaa. 
Telephone 113 
I lon't t xis-runent, but IT« t the ol 
nd^fjJs'.V Plautaiion CI. I! t ur, 
I - - S f l t.l VI. >1 Itt l(. 
Al l Souls' I I , , , " O lMerved at t | i c 
(Jrtholl- Church. 
^ ester. I a v being "A i l soul 
hi i r 
e lilll I .il. 
Day.' 
at tbe 
.Mass was cele 
iirf snd Vespers in 
in* 
Ibe 
he ru 
','i.inH in honor • ( s!l t 
iii/.eil tu the . bur, li 
All Saints' Day, ' rr 
'Ins I •e-
el.rste.l 
boll , 
uratcil. 
'11,1 
afternoon 
visited w e , 
Plantation Chill Cure is made by 
Van \ leet-Mspsdeld Drug Co , bsnce 
is reliable 
(. \ S I I l i s M ISSI I I 
Plantation Chill Cure is made by 
Van Vlcet Mansfield Drug Co., hence 
i t roliable. 
I I A D A D I M . M A I C U K . 
Sam O o r d o n Pu l led I I on l l u Of f i -
cer I >*s -1 .Unht . 
I thousands- only 
Ssm Gorilon. a soldier, was arrest-
cl by Oltteer Block last night on "its. 
picioo of being a dessrter. The sol. 
lier, however, prompt'y showe«I bis 
isi harge papers, and wss released 
orn custoily. 
He formerly resided in ^tarshall 
county, but was in Arkansas when 
lbi war broke out and jolued a regi-
ment from t ust state. 
He wrs mt'stered out of the service 
n tbe 25th sf last month. 
Tbe moral is for thoae soldiers wno 
are out of the service to discard tbeir 
niforms. I t brs never been settled, 
it It clsimed. whether they have a 
right to wear them after lising mm-
tend out or not, but I I cei ls,s ly 
lo be 
A case against Joe Woods, i harged 
» ,' i trespass, aas iiiamissed bv 
Judge Tal ly yesterday afternoon 
Isle. I'be defendant wss charged 
with breskiog a irate ami reinoung 
from n 1. t :i wa^on alleged to belong 
• to some one else. I t ses uis he IHIUKIK 
t ie wagon, and »na to pay for i l 
•• itbio s certain ti ne, l ie failed »nd 
t i e former owner weut after tbe 
' wagon and look it br.me. Acting 
I under the advice of bis attorney. 
Mr. Woods remote.! the wagou from 
the lot in which it hurt been placed, 
and now lias {.ossessiou of it. 
arc particularly careful in tbe laon 
der ng of colored goods, handli; 
sach in such s way that even dyes 
which are not waranled (ast wi l l not 
(rule, 
• Negligee shirts, starched and plain, 
shirt waists, ties, sock*, -.fcc. , leanaed 
'roned and llnlshe,] by lbs Star Steam 
1-aundry In a manner which cannot 
fall to please. 
STAR S T E A M L A U N D R Y , 
J. W. YOIKO A SON, Proprietors 
130 North Ith St. I^eee Block. 
I'loss not look well, and appear* 
ooe way ol attracting attention. 
You take no risk on Plantation C'kill 
Cure, as it is guaranteed to cure. 
P l . T I I I O N IN H . t N K K I ' I T C V . 
A l.lvlnirslon Counly Mnn is the 
Last Oi.e lo Kilo One. 
J. I. Ilill. of llillsville. Livingston 
ounlv, formerly a well known mer-
chant, today li*il a petition In h nk-
roptcy in lhe I ' S. court here. 
His liabilities arc slsiut 12.500 
with assets amounting to |!.«00. 
Wheeler A Worlen, of tbe city, are 
his sttorneys. 
You uke no risk on Plantation 
Chill t-ors.aa it Is guaranteed to cu 
How He Defined Hop.., 
"Hope," fa:,I alio, poetically, "is 
tlist feeling in tlie human brcaj-t of 
which it has been eaid that it 
t-prings—" 
"An , I can give you a tietter defini-
tion thsn that." NUII fie. 
"How aoiifd .ni l define hon», 
dear" ' .lie nck '.l. »s .ho changed hei 
head fr in ..ne shoulder to the other. 
"Hope," sriid hf, "it the feeling 
that flips nut of vou like water ontnf 
plcher, «li< 
don n lie 
l i e . 
.'If '.I 
i ron 1 ret 
A 
ii are on the rnn 
Irolley car, 
•t n< yon pot 
in t ic corner."—He 
rlroet for Hi 
• j 
• o f f a , k m s. H i BMW. II, Jr 
HUSBANDS * CALDWELL 
STTOKXKtS M D C O l n i L O M t T U W 
i«rs - n u l . una s i . rs.io.wb Ky. 
Will traruee In all Ibe eu ro * IBM r..». 
tn..a«esll b. Coaiwer^lsl llllssli. • and casw 
la bsssrupo-T B -l—rtellj-
1 
t ' ta l and Snrplpa, t wo.noo 
City Na l i r - ! Bank, 
OF PAT'' Ai;. KY. 
S. 8, HUGHi ' l a t i t a t . 
C. f . RICHAF : ^ , Cashier. 
Interest paid on t i rnt depoaiu. A 
Knsral Banking bualnsaa tranaactad ipositors given svsr r aoeommoda 
tion their accoanu and responsibility 
justifies • r 1 
Capital and SUrplus, $305^0000 
American-German 
National Bank 
PADUCAH, KV. 
Interest Paid on T i m e Deposits 
Offices In second and third floors 
to^Lct. 
Q » o . C. TBOMPIWIV, Praa. 
En. L. ATK rps. ( ashlar. 
A. L. LA88ITER 
» i ™ « » H HV'U DAVIS 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
ABMrteaaslermsa 
Msilnssl IIsos nslMlos TblrJ PI.KW 
raDOCAH. KY 
M'tn Mia 
An \lelii< ri i.i.in bus ,l..no tuoh a 
" " trick rlmt he won't a> knoaleslge 
i: Ho sent n girl n handsome nslm 
for tier falh r lo mpporl. A pslm is 
more expensive Ihnn Iwo linrses,»ii-
ilogt, or a cow.—AtchiT! Globe. 
—Xnt every msn a ho esrries a 
nrwrilor i 
Vaahiagtun 
Second Hand Goods 
HlrhOTt raah prieM p«ld try 
WILLI AM BOITGKNO A SON 
»a Court Btrtrt. Wr •!*} cartw a line oI mtw 
(urnllnr*. «to»e« rinjn, rtc. Call and vet our 
price* l»#lor» buying fl»»«hrr», Vt alao e*. 
Thanfr a«w vooda tor aid. • 
I f YM W a n t T o u r Laund ry 
0 «m Ml|kl 
Hava It dona by THB CHINRKRS 
101 Broadway Clotbss eallad for 1 Hro v
d rataraad i 
2TKR0U1 
VtSTWUl 
TUKU 
BASKVIL 
h CHIUl 
r.p jer 
m m 
ILL IN 
Ttiae 
tOl'UV 
MOBTB • 
Art 
Kraaav\| 
Mflftoen 
p n l ( 
Hon* Hi 
Oar Inn a 
L»uut IL 
Cratrai ( 
IDs 
PrUMiU 
4n 
fad', an 
a n 
raiuic 
t'nlro 
Vlehitbai 
NM-h" 
mrnw Or 
ue « « P 
Afltft i 
rtanail 
between 
Tralna 
natt and 
vnt c. c B 
Doaotsl 
S T . 
' 9 " 
{ 
El 
s n 
•a l 
I 
Mo. I I 
Mo < I 
Wo I < 
Ms. a ' 
Tsbe 
T n 
caij ps 
O r 
MIS! 
lu- ll 
in 
a 
R E D L 
c 
See t 
P I 
r a i l s 
Publl 
i,pp. t 
Mi 
» ' Sta 
i 
8 
BAM aop .Bi i ro a uo. 
~ A L L T H E 
C I T I E S 
? « T N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST**6 
NORTH-WEST 
A N l c J t S T R E A C H E D 
V IA T H E 
fvdnsvif le &Terre Haute RR 
2TW0UW1 
VOTBUUO 
rUMSHNQf 
WSHVIUi 
I » c w u o o 
FEVIILT 
OOUTt 
TWOUUSUI 
P W 4 W W 
UBS nton 
MUOBUWS 
M S d f i i b 
A ONJIILLHAH T I A 
L M M U . M O HASWVLLF.TLWL 
I L i - l N o i h C K N T R A L I U I L B O A D 
Tun. Tat*. lo • ! « « J aljr L |M. 
tOL'UVIU-C A Nil HK.MI'UIS DIVISION 
N J.T. m.,OWV- No *J > . H 
LOST*. 
M«w <fiMn* t si I>m » on Am 
J'SSOA. MlM.lt «7 am IIKltt 
tt.iap.ia .. ..J»o Am i"-< fm 
l l »>aTuD.M* Am |0» pui 
Calru, UI 1U It all) 
C O N M I S S I O N E K ' S S A L E . 
la I iirmuac* al * udgiu«oi W M'On Ww 
atfrall oo»»rt, r*od«-r«d et lu IM-iuter l»rm, 
MW-, IB lb* *<»)<*> ul U J HklT* rl »J |> »l*l 
»c*lu»t K<U*r Kan In*!*1, 4efe-Bil»iiu. l 
Will CKi W.'Udsy S'lVNilirr l*U, (»UHiV Utr 
tour al Ho'clurk a. M l • ttolsg oouot) 
.mi iu*) , tuno'oiiii OI'UIM. door In P»Ju 
• . Keut u I/, s*il to Ibr highest un u 
eM*ltet elk ami IfriTt umtiiu. Uu f<4k>«rlu« 
4 . wrliw.i property 
A Utt or ptr-fl uf laud i> ins eau i> lug lu th«-
et'y ul |'ftdttr«a. UiVrn^n Puuutjr, l\«a 
k ckr l*writMMl M vis 
f i isi Um A jot or MTrH «* Una la, 
ia» c tjr snd outuy »f.«r--»U5 Son mure 
lUrly dwritoHi aatmMra loWu- H, iti* .» 
Kof lot No. lift la Mbb* No. 24 lower iwldi toifcc-tij- of KBduralt. tNtfinnluv st » at oa lb.- »ul. ol North ttevoih SIIM 
Srwulb snd iUrrie-.o i i ivni 
eta lb etr*«t i<>wards t'la 
ts«av.«> at a rWki auglr 
isltxr — 
y ••»». folk drMt towards ClftT mri«i 
soft nw 
•krert u»w»rd* Sl ts «ir«ri k- u> an alley 
UU SrtrUlk 
lib tar lta* of eeul *li»y toward liar 
rl-oa »trwi forty lui, thru. r » a rl*ht susl*-
1*4 f«#I lo t!>* point of t- gionli.K »n s«-*rnib 
su«*l l«iRcUi«r WOb lite ImpruvnuruU tber« 
iwt'u > lot A twrtala lot of gn und \nd ibt-
impr. t fa ' i iu ihrr^ou «iiu,i»«l »B<4 attire f»r 
U«-ulsriy ,lfw:rib.il e«fo i«t«» ut »it 11 ylu 
ulo* et a point oo tiu» aval . i.ie- of W'»rt 
Suib aiTtwi ST r«rl aad 9 lu< i.r» fr«»u» il»r .uwrr-
:Uoa of Harrison aail Srv. i.ia »lr«rU. 
tb^acrun S«reu*b i»tr»*t t-iwards flay »trs*i 
•» liyi * !o< ih*u<-* «t a rig til uclr ao<l to 
wards Sixth mr»ft iMt u> on allry U„ u<«-
at a right ai.alc •'< «! a ah ib« lias of aaid *ir > 
T.S r»ei and « lt»-b«a. ih«>acr at. a rtt^^ soKlr 
and tawards S«T«»ll «tr»«*. l«h l»wt u ihf 
V-.tBt -t twclODlDS, lh» oald praMrty t*1n* >l< 
wf lot No. aril 17 |r«t and fc lu« boa off tb» 
Surth *!<!« ot iot No, IM.V of ulttck U lower ad 
"Ulan. nhowtt «>a Harrington i uui' r»f V* 
Third lot » a*i lata )o« nf 
PLANTATION CHILL • S I S i.' * i 
l>. A . VKI IsKK. WholowAU A 
WRITTEN 
t o 
Simple Asd 
M ^ K E 
I f i t f a i l s t o c u r e g o t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
ANO GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 O c t 8 -
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
! » le Profrietors M E M P H I S . T E N N . 
J . G . O I I . B t K I , I..K.HI Anvut. 
aKE 
tlsttlv 
OZONE 
AT RANDOM. 
l«»IXBlsm oaa 
i m n . 
fti-Mk l 
U f a 
i i t »0DM 
. . l U m l P i a r a a 4*im 
P r i o ^ T ' IM|>a t «> aa • K> sot tOOpoi 
SrMirtllo « «U ptc « M am 
Huffclsj Tills 1 w T » ptn 
WWKSRLLH ITTPALXTM'O^TM 
Osstroi ("Hy t a p K M t m i i * ' t a 
HO«BS llrooch « M p«n b oi B î I ur pin 
Ow^shi.ro *IOOOi«1»»l» a ; iu 
in r i pm 7 hi am t puj 
T 10 an IIUatB 
IaMBV* 
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i*< htm, thrntw at a angl« toward Clay 
street * f th*m> «t a rtsht nugl* to war.i-
Sr*e«lb •nirs.t I U> frrt « lacbea to Seventh 
Ukence wnti the line of S^eoth street 
* u, .'fs-ru >o atreet ibe point of heats 
Bin*. , 
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AU trains ran OaJJy sxrwp* those marked 
ants a star, whtrh do noi rna on Saoday, 
Nos an and carry I'ailmna 
rtnaati and N*w OrTsnn*. Pullt*an sl*at»i> 
between Kransvtll* and Memubts. 
Train* aoi an 1 » « run solid >*t«*sn Otnrlo 
aaii and * • » (>rl«aas. csrrymg Puiiiuan bat 
Tralsr t»4 and 34l run solid between Pads 
< ah tail Hopktnwui*. 
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ST. JAMES HOTEL 
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EUROPEAN PLAN 
Matt. 7S« and S! per Jty 
ftotaurant, P t ^ i a r Pr»c»a 
B P B G 1 A U 2 5 0 D I N N E R 
BPB01AL BREAKFAST 
ANI> 81 Pl 'EK 
N". I lWefstsak or mstion cbo|is, potatoes. 
eabrsor ea.Tra. ivt i»a and froii > 
Wft J Ham. twoejrga, imiat.** cakes or waf-
D*e and rota* ' P^ ;» 
NO, I p«rk Chop* with potato«s and cakaa 
nrwtrtir- an4 coffee or i*a .. » 
No 4 Lake troet, b a t t e r r * k « a or war 
•re snd coffeB. teia milk or buWerratlic.i 
Wo. ft Oatmeal sad rrasm. -»r bootlton. hot 
roll*, batter «nd oo#s« or i«-s 
his. • Two eggs. btiiiBr to**t and coffee or 
tea- IA 
Take Marketatrert c*r» direct to hot«-i 
Try K<ir<>ps>an Plan. t'beai"*st and best— 
only pay for what you »et 
THOs. P. m if.LFK President. 
Exposi t ion 
Omaha , Nebraska 
IUNE 1 TO MOVEMBIR 1 
1198 
Be«l M t M from the . ulh, esst sod 
west bv th. 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
In elocsni equipment, consist 
IIIK ol reclining ehsir cars 
(SMi . free ol extrs chsr(ce , 
Pullmtn t>uB«l «W«pln|t c « n 
*ndcomtortAbletai(h-t»tk seat 
RE0UCE3 R4TES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
8 * e s c e n t tor t i c k e t s , t i m e t a b l e , and 
o t h e r I n f o r m a t i o n . 
R. T. O. MATTHEWS. T. P. A. 
u > t : i s v i u . a , K Y . 
P E N S I O N S ! 
WAR CLAIMS! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
yntl.4 Slaw. War Claim A«ta< an.l N'.lsn 
I'uliii. VOCCMBRS s piali l l i . B I ' W I " 
epp «o.rt boua. I'alu . l h- l u '.a. CO., fer 
Malil.Effinger&Co 
Undertakers an* twkal iMr i . 
1»0 l i t k l H Duir. r.iaps.ia. i » IUMJ.S0. Ttl.WiS.IS 
J. W. Moore, 
I>RAI.E« IM 
Staple and Fancy G r o c e r i e s , 
Cannid 6 o e l s ol A l l Klalt. 
Fnw i lel lvsrj to all parts ol tbe city. 
Dm, Tth A'lama 
Whan In M«tro[»iUa 
stop al the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
(1 JO a day- 8p*cUI r a i n bj tlx 
waak. D. A. Baiuiv. Propr 
•HwaaaSM aad Mh oa Parry ' » 
SewtoDfOK at ap>>fnt on ih» J  f  
>e .~r«t K i»ltvei *s f ^ rrstu tilt- I n t e r s t Un 
HAtrta.n ard s. \»<i b al'^eU. tbeiuw with the 
line Of SeVr-ntb si left 7» frset aud l la/ 
- bvnr* umard Flghih atrBrt and at % n*ht 
anzle l|J> f«e( and r In. bee lh«nee ai a rl^bt 
at ul* ou t towards Harrlastn strret :a fr t *mi 
3 lucbea. tbru.-r «t a riila augsr aad l}!S^v 
-tab ktr^ri UN f«a.i and s tncb»v, thr popit M 
beglnolaK 
Firm lot Arrrtamvu ** Utr! sad tbe im 
pr<>vriu*nU ih^reob«urai«d and more par; 
uiarly d.-.-rltied »»h>il«.wa t-» wit llelng a 
Psrt .d |.m In Mock » of lower addition 
u> tb* tlly of pa ur-ah show n on Horrlbic 
'"ON map i>.-gtnnln« at a potei on th- w«»i 
• idr of rvruth stlert 141 fret apd A lnrh«*L 
from the iatBnwctton <»f Sev»utb and Uirm.p 
streets tben<-e with lb* line Of Hrnenth stree' 
Utward,, risy air.srt Hi r«'et. thence stati«hi 
auxl**ad toward t V ' th alreei *»*fs*t and s 
ltK-baa, Ibeno* al a right attg!e »adU>«ard 
HarrSNHI stn^iS-' fret tbenre at a riirht an«lr 
^erenih street the 
"isth Kit a < «rtaln lot of ground ami Ihe 
proi • tu'-oi* i*riBoo ard bring i* •»»•' a J. ot 
Î wer a.f-Mtk.11 u» thr rfvr ^ P*luc»b ae 
shown oa lUrrlagto* s ssa',. ot the city of Pa 
dticah and t»-elnn»*B at a point oo th* oo. i , 
-Idr Har«H"Q street lift feel s lncbe> i o .i 
*hr **t*r*-ction oi HanPon asd anrsy . 
street*, ibrn.-r with th. lias of Hsrrlaon s.ree 
S* feet and * m< b<-s ibemw si r'fht auyle a d 
fc.ward t lay »trvrt in fm and t In. b«w th-ti»-r 
st a rlglit anf ir and toward 3*>ee ith street 
frei «ud t intbc* ths ace a< a rijh'. an-rlr ITS 
frei and i m<-bes to ihw hoalnnLag po.u'. 
Harrlxon strarA 
Also iw.) Other lots known and desnihed as 
m* Noe 4 an.) ft in bloca No t», la Norton • 
add It t. thr cjiy of |*.dii.ah ra«h lot 
lr->ntim on v^»rnts s »o. iy fe*t aod run 
tilua bach or l<s» feet w.au allry *aid 
* nnprorad by thr *re« t|.« there 
on ,4 tsrs» I»rl. k dwelling* I will Drat offer 
f«r "ale thr two lot*. Sos « and S, in said 
a ». a whole, and after < ring said as 
a wbol*. | will turn offer for sale the th:we 
hooMM am) loi« sep*r* eiy, aid according to 
the fallowing de>ci.pth>*. 
SeretUb U* A --rrtalo of groaod and ihe 
tm|iro\pDirBii the woo altoaitd W-d more par 
tirularlv .lewrrilse-l follow* lo wit llein* s 
pan lut No ft IB Work fi,x a » : Marum » 
SAidHloa to Ibe rttr Of Pad or ard ba~1n 
bin* SI lhe Hue of disial. a b Iween 'o - Nov 
* sad A lu said block st a p..'ol oa ihe OJM 
•«uie r>f vot i i i i atreet theure towaids Ten 
I . s t r e e t arid W.ib ibe Mos of here.i.u 
*ire*i » reet and k inch^. thenr* rt a right 
»nirlranu i->w«r) six h «tr«Bt iso feet to so 
alley, thnacn with the line of s îd nl'ey aod w» 
w ard J..D*. sirsBt 38 f*»i a«d k Inch-w thence 
si s rig a i an ;l* and to Sereoth atrt»t Î J (wet 
to the bBglnnln*. 
Klghth »ot Ua*ng a lot of giojrd ard the 
lu.prur^nieou th»reoi rated In block of 
S'Ktu«| addition <i tie cf y*.'Psdo«*b aid 
jet rig more pari cu a ly drca l««ed sa fo'low^ 
to w« Ues.nnla-r at s point on the essi a.dr 
of \eveuii. strt-ei fret ard » lr<-he* from ibe 
ilirtdfeg line between lo.a ft and A in »ntd 
blocs, tben-'e wl.h Seventh atreri towards 
Tennr>»taer street feet Irenes .tbeure al a 
righi tbKit and m* ard< rixlb street >Si) fee* lo 
au alley < heerc with the l.ne of a Id Alley and 
t Wards J one. "tree. IS feel and » inch.-
!fio>rs»l i ilrbl s»kU l»w feel to ihrp'int 
•< irlnnlni: og «srredih stie«i. I » un a part of 
| lot* I act A lo >«'d bhirk n 
Ninth lot Also a cerwlo lot of ground aid 
the Improvements thereon situated aod ir<> • 
^wrUcalarly .let illied as fo losrs. io wn it 
:ug a P ri of lot No 4 In b'ock 'o. S o.- No 
|'.«#1.M«1"0 I ' l t^ (•.«)' cf P. ducat!, beyfn 
nlotc at a POIBI oa thr ea î « d* or >ereoili 
street At the Ulr.WertIon oj lot' Noa S a id t 
In sold b»orh. treaos mth the I ns of tterea. b 
•trert towards Jones Street J* feet aod » lu -nes 
tbenns at a right an tie and toward g«vib 
street iai feei to an allry ihe^ce at aiUbi 
naxlr and w ,iji sa i al'sy »ihI toward* Tories 
«*»*ptr.set ."« teet ar*' » 'ichen. tbscce at a i;<t.'i 
*n«ie aod to Set* street feet ibr pblet 
of i»:rJnuJn7 Jw i' first cry t^e .w,>aaid *> 
scd thr Improveinent* s u n d thereon as r 
whole and If said two lot* and ibe th 
house-* ihereon shall 1 sell for more jo>* 
than said thie.«jiarts .r lots and the ho.« 
sit ua i red tbereo® (s«ikl [>arai«ly» Iq 
Ibe sk'utegatds. I will eell as a whole, other-
wise I will sell swparal' .y 
Tenth lo) A certain lot and the Improve 
m«nia tli'oss.n sitasied and more pait'cu'ar 
ly descrlbBsl as fi.liowa. to wit Ite.ng lot .No. 4 
in bloBk No is of l i iuntoy Jones and No. 
ton • addition to tbe city of Taducah lllsr 
rlogton's n-api having a frontage of 40 feet 
on f ifth street and running back l« feet to an 
aliwy. 
Her*»ith lot. A certain lot of erouad aod 
the improve,urnta ib*reon situated BBIOB be 
tup more t«artlrnlarly des< rlbed a* follow*, to 
wit Lot No 7 ia block NO. 17 of Flournoy 
Jones and Norun'a addition to ibe city of 
ducah. having a rr-ot on Sixth »ireri .»f ¥> 
and runnlog back for depth HU feet to an 
alley 
To aatlsfr said ;u<}«fii-nt ihe irurchsser will 
<e rr.|u!ro.i lo KIT* b>>nd with approved w 
nrlty i-aarinK Interest at A i»r rent from 
day of aale. baring force of replevlo bond, oo 
vthlch exeruth.n mav Issue when due 
This »th day of Oetotfer. \>w 
CAMPBELL ACAHPBILI. Atl y« 
J WILL Pl'sHKH, Maat*r Com 
8 I L K O E P A D U C A H ICE C O M -
P A N Y S T O C k . 
On M tint lay. the 14 th day «»f No-
vember, at t*ie Citizcos' Savings 
Bank, corner of Broadway anil Third 
street*, in i'aducab, Kentucky, at or 
atMMit tlie hour of ten o'clock a. m., 
I will »ell at public outcry lo the 
Kipbeat bidder for ca'b, the following 
certificate* of sUx k io the Paducah 
Ice Company, to-wit: Certificate* 
numbered 15, 37 and 46; tbe first 
mud second certificate* representing 
F O L K S H A R K S E A C H aod tb« last 
numl»ered certificate rc|)re*ents and 
ca !s for two shares of stotrk in ssiil 
Paducah Ice C o a p u y , of tbe face 
value of Five Hundred Dollars each, 
making a total of F l\ K T H O U S A N D 
d o l l a r s . 
Tbe certificates will be offcreil 
separately and then aa a whole, and 
tlie offer for same representing the 
greatest sum or numl>er of dollars, 
will IM; accepted. Said three certifi-
cate* of stock, representing ten 
shsres. were pledged liy tbe Ista T . 
IJ. Puryear to secure tbe psyment <>f 
a certain note for five thousand dol-
lars, which note is now past due. 
Said certificates sre dated as follows, 
towit . No IA, February 8th, 1H*« ; 
No 37, December 7th, iMtfi, and 
No. 46 May 31st. 1N»A, respective-
ly. and will lie traoaferred on tbe 
Ixioks of said Paducah Ice Company, 
snd delivered to tbe purchaser or 
pun haaers: ami this sale is by virtue 
of a judgment and order of tbe Mc* 
Crackeo Circuit Coert, in case of H. 
H Soott, a-lministrator. against K. 
A. Pur)ear, et al. 
W . V. PAXTOW, 
Cashier Citlaeoa Seringa Hank. 
Padocnb, K y . , Oct. 19tbt 181)8. 
"Say , Misiah. gimme one ol> dem 
fu*loughs, ao's 1 ken cum back fo ' 
dat uex* ac t , " impatiently demanded 
a sma.l negro boy at the opera house 
entrance la>t ni^ht during sn Intel-
miision. TuU is only a humorous 
instance of tow prevalent the use of 
war terms is t>ecomiug. 
t t t 
They were returning from tlie cske 
walk, aod judging from the exolier-
ance of their happiness, had won the 
cake. 
• I'ae sho' happy a*n'. } o ' i>ioah -' 
asked tbe hian. 
"Mos" happy 'nough tow d i e " 
echoed Pete. 
"Humph, Pete , " objected Dinah? 
" 1 doan nebbeh want toe die s'long 
es dey's got cske walks down byah." 
4 'Why not. woman? How's yo* 
gwin git ter htbben 'thout yer d i e * " 
" D o n ' t want t ' go to no bebben, 
nohow, kase didn't the pa'eon say 
dey didn't hah no such things e" 
cake walks dar5 Whet vo want 
talk foolish dat way fo ' Peter" ' 
'• I aiot ta'kin' foolish. 1 aiut ta'k-
io' foolish, niggah. 1 got stime 
sense. How yo" know so much ? " 
" W e l l who tvah iiea'«* of' aoge!^ 
walkin' > Doan tley ailus lit ? Fay. 
nlg#a^, Vrhah was yo ' teachetl yo ' 
bible lessen ? doan de good liook say 
dey's all gttl wings? Who's gwine 
wnlk fo ' cakes in bebben, when dev 
aiot no one dar wbut ken walk* ' 
This argument completely van-
quished Pete, and as the couple got 
out of hearing, he bad cont-lutle l he 
didn't waul lo go to heaven, either 
t t • 
Ke*. W. K. Peons I and City At-
torney K T. I.ightfoot will Ik 
among the orators on AMctnorial Dat 
of the Benevolent and Protective IM 
der of fclks. They arc two of the 
lieat known *|eakcrs injlhe city, ami 
will deliver adtlress^s which cennot 
fsii to please. The program f> r the 
exercise* is almost complete aod will 
lie one of the l»est ever offereti by 
'adacah lo<ige 
• + f 
The sneak thief seems to have in-
vaded the cily again, Judging from 
the number of overcoats thnt have 
been stolen wilhin the past f * « 
nights. The town is overrun with 
tramps, and to these might be 
escribed at least some 'if the thefts 
There were aliout a dczeu a* hard 
looking customers Itefore Judge >an-
ders as ever graced the prisoners' 
dock, the other day, but somehow 
they all tell such pitiful talcs, and 
M l them with such straight faces, 
t'lat it seems almost im|M»ssiole lop' i t 
them on the sir ?ts for a mouth— 
ami with Christmas coming, too. 
But whoever may be to blame for the 
thefts, it behooves every one to keep 
the hall doors locked at night. 
A doting mother, whose father was 
a distinguish' i orator, waited her 
first born, a son, to also be a great 
s[ jaker. Her constant trainn • 
therefore, was confined to her sou v' 
elocutionary poweii. One night, i 
just after a les >n in oratory, tlit*] 
child knelt to say his prayers au«l 
)>egan on the familiar words of " N o » 
I lay me. ' ' etc. He hatl jusw finished 
ihe first l«ne of his prayer when lie 
seemed to think he was too calm *.» 
he drew his be iy to an i right j >si-
tion, elevat I his arm* tragically, 
and as he wav 1 his hands in jesture. 
exclaimetl in a loud voice. I pray 
the Lord my soul to keep." with 
more attention t > its oratorial effect 
than divine eftlcacy, ami instantly 
turning to his mother asked. " H o w 
was that, mama?" The shocked ex-
pression on his mother's face fright-
ened the lad and he seemed to reali/ • 
his mistake, but his mother's " A 
little milder, son. in prayer," wa-
not a harsh rebuke ami he finished 
his prayer without further demon-
stration. 
It is remarkable how stories can 
get started when there is absolutely 
no foundation for them. For sever-
al daya past there has been in circu-
lation a report to the effect that one 
of the principal* of the public schools 
horribly beat up a cripple boy whose 
deformity was such tbat Ire * ould not 
walk without shuttling hi* feet 
According to the rei>ori, the profes-
sor told the boy to stop making so 
much noise, rs the latter wit enroute 
to his desk, ami the boy, failing. ws-< 
brutally beaten anil kicked. As such 
stories usually are. it wa* exploited 
about the city with variatiens, and 
the professor came in for no small 
amount of uncomplimentary criti-
cism. Supt. H e Broom heard of it. 
and made an investigation. He re-
ported to tbe board last night tbat 
he l»oy alleged to have been beaten 
did not even go to school, and fur-
thermore, when asked alw>ut it denieti I 
tbat any such thing occurred. 
When there is such a clear case of 
prevarication, especially when it re-: 
fleets on man of sut h ex> client *ts 1 
ing as it did in this case, some r 
should answer for it. How the « ry 
waa ever starlet! is a mystery. 
Speaking of corporal punishment 
in the schools," remarked Supt 
Me Broom this morning, ' there M 
one chance out of 3;),000 that « pu-
pil will get whipped. In other words 
there wa* but one chastisement dur-
ing the past month, aod I think in 
tbia case it might well have been left 
undone. One whipping a month 
with 2,000 children a day and over 
ia a pretty got id record." 
Dr. J. T . Reddick a bowed ibe 
proper spirit in the board of educ -
tion laat night wben tbe matter of 
printing mme up. He said It had 
n «barged that tbe newspaper 
had treated the board with discourt-
esy, but iu his opinion the board 
treated the oewapapera with dis-; Simple sad Elective Way of Britain* 
courtesy first. i 11 l n t 0 H w u " 
Not only had th« W r d glreo the | Whether f.jone pJaj- » » nufor iaoi 
nelvspapers no printiug to do but« part in tl.d hygiene f nature a 
ii bad rot eveo let them bid oa aa; 
f the work 
Dr Beddick 
| and the committee will hereafter ad- A l l f i the air nf U o don and*<rharUrg-
i > » nu Lu
o ny, pwot point, Pure oz>-u>- iimpue-
r to lie done for the board | tionably poisonous. In a!r i m . ! : 
j i 's r< cuarks were plain, lurgely pollut.-d wirJi «.r^«mc matrerf 
co ittee wil  hereafter ad- ni in tlie air nf l^>i loi. gndo' hnrlarc»» 
veriiae for bids OQ all printing, and 
it will not be given ove«- thereafter to 
• 'ibe preb!deot of the board to cio, at 
his oftice on Broadway at his own 
I price, without anything ever being 
, stiiil about it. I t is gra' j fyibg to 
town.«. small quantities of ozone <an-
not nbriousiv live iftiig. It s*, of 
course, a powerful oA;.iizcr, and lb* 
oxygen with which it surcharged is 
soon a)>soro«d. i ; i.s f<-ubonv ver, 
in distinct <|uantity in the pure air of 
note tbat Dr. Reddick is a friend to thf »>« in!rv . *<»«], a'*«». rt ).< kn 
I the papers, as well as the |*eople. and jh air I i - . c. urreiu- in air to in 
(properly sjipreciales tbe trust repos-
ed io him aa a member of the board 
of education. 
DEATH RESULTED. 
Geo rg e O 'He rn D I M in the Ka i l -
l o a d l ioNpiTai This 
Morn ing . 
I In i . ived tu l o w s - F e l l Kroe i 
i l r l d go at RockiMirt DaJ 
Bc fdre Veaterday . 
George O'Hern, the bridge car-
l>euter who fell from a bridge at 
K'ickporl, Ky . , day before yesterday 
ami was brought to the railroad hos-
pital bere yes ten! ay. died this morn-
ing at 3 o'clock. 
He was SO years old aud lived io 
Iowa, but had been in this state for 
some time past. 
He never regained consciousness 
afier being picked up. and it was 
th ight from the ttrst, could no" re-
covei. Very little is known of him 
here. 
Ca i i tn l i 1 'ured W h e n T r e a t e d as 
a Blood Disease. 
Kor four year* I have been afflicted 
with a very troublesome uasal catarrh. 
Su ten'Me ha"* its nature been that 
when 1 blew my nose small pieces of 
lione would frequently come out of 
my mouth and nose. Tbe discharge 
W »H copious, and at times very offens-
ive. My blood became ao impure 
that my general health waft greatly 
Impaired, with |>o r appetite and 
worse digestion. Numerous medi-
cine i wire used without relief, until 
I began the use of Botanic Blood 
Balm (B . B. B . ) ami three lol l ies 
acted almost like magic. Since lis 
use, over a year, not a eymplotn has 
returned, and I feel in every way 
t|uite restored in health. 1 am an 
old citizen of Atlauta, and refer to 
almost anyone living ou Butler street, 
and more particularly to Dr. L . M. 
<>illam. who known my case. 
Mu>. Ku/AKKTH KSOTT, Atlanta, (is. 
Catarrh is due lo impure condition 
of the blood And i* one of the numer-
ous offsprings of Blood Poison, lto-
lanic lil.Ksl Balm ( B B B ) is tbe 
only remedy that will j>ermancntly 
cure catarrh and all impurities of the 
blood because B. B. B. elijiinates 
the jK/isou from tlie body through the 
sweat glands and excretory organs. 
Don't buy substitutes, but insist 
on having tlie old reliable and stan-
dard Blots 1 Pyrifier of tbe age. B. B. 
B . f I 00 per large liotlle. For sale 
I y Druggists. Send for book fret,'. 
Bio H| Balm Co., Atlaata. Oa. 
W A M I I i 
Agents for "His tory of the Span-
ish-American W a r , " by Hon. Henrv 
Watterson. A complete, authentic 
history; illustrated with over 76 full 
page half-tones and many richly col-
ored pictures. Large royal octavo 
volume, superb outfit, postpaid for 
only 50 cents (stamps laken). Most 
literal terms given. The greatest 
opportunity of the year. Address 
THI WKKM U COMCANT, Akron, < >hio. 
A T T E N T I O N I IOKSEMKN. 
Take your horse to Dr. J. Will 
Smith, al Olauber's stable, if it 
needs the attention of a veterinary 
surgeon. You may thus save a val-
uable horse. Examination free. 10o' 
The Suu is only 10 cents a week, 
-WINE or CARDUI 
h.. iV™ > .Iratod tan Ihrnund 
t' th.1 It I. alrnoa. Inf^libla 
FOR WDWUIRT 
r t c u i u R 
W E M t N t l H I , 
frregnlarllles and drrangements 
It h»n l>eootne tho Iradint ramrdy 
for this data of trouolee. It exrrta 
a wonderfully haalinr, strength-
ening and soothing lulnaocenpoo 
the tnenstroal organa 
*'whites" andfalunroftne womb 
It at4>pe floodiug and rsUeves i«p-
presawl snd painful mrr.ntrnst Jon, 
For Change of Ufc it Is the 
medicine mods. It l» beneficial 
daring jirrjrnanrT, and helps to 
brtnK ch i Idn n in In homes barren 
for years U ln> Ijrorale* , vfimu-
Is'ea, strengllu im the whole nn-
t»u. This crest remIt r fferrd 
to all afTllrtrd women Why wl 1 
a iy w unan stiff' r snn(her minute 
* h certsin rrlief wi'htn rea« h? 
Wine of Card ii I only conts $1.00 
p- r bottle ai your drug store. 
/Ve ail •iot. it rnwi retyairtny specirtl 
ffireritina. adiinu, gfrtny sy«ip«r»n««. 
Ci* ' Lmdief /4deVsorv I•rpartmrit, • 
TN* Oialtunnoga M.dum* <b., iTtol-
trnnrmiga, Ten*. 
• I W MMTM.CimffSs.t.C .soys: 
Mr elf* vt€d Wins of Cargul st Soma 
for bJWnf of b>s ê rnb *»* >1 »ol)rHr 
c.rsd bsr." WINE or C A R L l l l 
variably conno ted a itlrthr pxi^teftf*" 
^f water ncrally in m ^ ion. f'un» 
the wind blowing over Ihe kc.i naves 
or over tlie wave* of a lake <»r the air 
in the immrihulc nei^ib«>rhood of a 
waterfall or spray coNifaim * a notable 
amount of ozone. (>{ to a w , nzonc 
liiUst t « wine e i b nt *,\»>rt a purifying 
infltoent-e ii|>olJ ihe airf but *his can 
only lie of nnjiortdnce when the ozone 
r.ciiirs in distinct ipianliy or when it 
la tx>iug roiisUn^l.v evolvisl, as over 
the surface of f \u> 
Doubtless *ea a:r mid mountain air 
otre their beneficial ijualitiqs to their 
purity, which, in honie measure, i?due 
to the action of ozone This fact hag 
led to the devieinjT (1f apparatus f«»r 
the simple and i fi>v j»r".luction of 
ozone in hospital* and hrjre build-
ings. It may not 1 * generally known 
that a very $.miph arul efltctua! way 
of liringin^ ozone into the lu-un- eon-
wsts in fir*- f i s]:, j .] • ̂  n.oisi linen 
fl iceti in a k• < n, ilrv ti md. iiinl after-
hantfii -j 11 • »u up in ih • I u-o. 
The ii r in tlie rooin - ill thin hv-eonic 
considerahlv chat. dw i ' n/i-iv, 
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U N F R I E N D L Y TO T R A M P S 
Was This Ex-Tramp Who Has s 
Comfortable Home. 
This is t: story i»f an unsympa-
thetic tramp. Perhaps lie i* not a 
tramp, after all, I-M- be repudiate? the 
fraternity on all occ&Moni?. 
About two weeks ago a thin, 
hungry-looking man apjvared at the 
hack door of a house in the West Knd. 
The lady of the bouse is v< ry generous 
and charitable, ar'i she gave a break-
fast to thi* man. for which he split 
some kindling. \\ hen that was done, 
he returned fo th» kitchen ami asked 
for more work. The cook was aston-
ished at the idea of M tramp wanting 
to w ork, and she reported tlm fact to 
her mistress, who \ta? duly impressed. 
Other dut es w. ro jned to th*1 
tramp, and that ni<rht abed was made 
for him in the cellar. I f e niskt^s 
himself useful generally and often 
answers the door U I! l i e was ovcr-
l»eard the other m i n i n g saying *ym-
]>athetically t«> an applicant for 
work: 
"So: we iTt»n't need anyone at all. 
There is not • ̂  for anvone todo!*' 
I f e was ut i i i g to keep his o « n 
place, evidently. 
When a member of tfir 
ging brotherhoofl ap]wars 
door, lie is ret eivri! I»\ tht 
who always as < .lee • \| 
allowing him to L"et a nu 
Sufiday a tnmui 
frarnp told I.m that I:'"1 ttJ 
for dinner; that : , k i T i 11 \ «;i«n|'-
stairs, and thai he should go up f here. 
A f ter an interval •• f - ' t _rth •' 
same fellow returned. t< r« i >n flu 
befriended tramp exrhr-e.'d: 
Jrfck, you're too laf« . dir. - r"< a': 'wr 
IM<1 VCII go upstairs*-" 
"No/Tcp ! : . * ! fhr-h. g. ,r ••!didn't 
wart to climb the stair- " 
The ex-framp pr<>t< < r- h - r, :-'r-
from the ineiir>i«'ii- • f " h - v 
wayfarer in fhis way. \ > r t « " 
ago his miptres« asked h • \t hat a c • -
tain chalk mark on her k ga?--
meant. The rt-tramp " , i i t ' ' i in-
vestigate. 
" I ' l l fix that all right," 1 
Armed with n pin - , h.dk hf» 
went to the alley, t rn>ed • mark and 
wrote in large h 'tcrs thi.- t i rnfymi. 
warring: 
"Beware " f the IUIJTV* S:. L. u s 
Republic. 
pTOblsm for Doctors 
Now that the din tors-haw • d 
that the human «-'om.i' h - not a pi • 
essarv adj.uir* • , w only re" . '.« 
for pai d 'v i rl . • <i. \ ;-< 
so:ri. mi an- fur hum • , . <Uf 
Iivi i*. W h 1 • ti • ard 
the li\. i . • r >.f 1 h- v • • • m ,. : \ 
be no -1j i, th r.g as < • - • - . - t a 
dark-brew • '.>!» n • . . . 
— \ol.i h . : n i ,u-' • i vv \ ,r g 
thr trr, . > d 1 f, r • ran! 
•t i«-or« L'r.jidi - — W • Dem 
.aMveg-
»'CjTar, 
f. r ll..r 
f j i - t 
!he t1 \ -
furl. 
COLORLD 
DEPARTMENT. 
Tbe fact that MayHeld els ustbe i 
only sure cure for '-snake 1 ite» 
suggests the further fact tbat ouch j 
cures are more necessary in ulleged 
" d r y " than in wet to*ns. 
uti.r IUK IVIV- ' . 
Worthless young folks will rnaitcj 
worthiess old folka. Hcmember this , 
The qcestion ha* <»f'.en come home Jo 
tbe hearts of us all: Why is it that 
women predominate in cburoii aud 
charity ' The problem is easy of so-
lution. Parents pay far more atten-
tion to the training and rearing of 
tbe girl* than of the I:vyi. A girl ;> 
watched and cared for from the tra-
dle to womanhood. She is given 
every aifcrantage of school and tn 
most cases her parents choose her as-
sociates, she ia taught tfie wa>a of 
life and along its pain she is pointed 
lis shadows and iighls 
On the other hand the hoys are al-
lowed to come up in a shiftless, hap 
P.Vsgo-lucky sort of a way. He i* 
warne 1 of life's danger* hut little or 
no effort is made to \ revent him from 
runni.^g into them. He chooses his 
own associates and of coiyse he is 
not always the best judge It is of-
ten left to him whether be shall stay 
in school or not. and in nine cases 
out of ten he chooses to stay out of 
school, and as a result few of our 
boys ever reach the high school de-
partment. These classes are always 
largely made up of girls for this tea-
son. The boys drift off on tbe tide 
of chance with the result that tbeir 
after life is sbro «ded iu dishonor aud 
darkness. 
Again, parents do not seem to 
realize tbe fact that a young man, at 
the mercy of an evil and designing 
woman, is iu just as much danger as 
a young woman at the mercy of au 
evil-devigDiug man. 
The fael that there are more men 
than women in the penitentiary ami 
more women than raeu in the church 
is proof that there is something I 
wrong in the machinery of domestic 
life. 
.said a well known colored man1 
the other day • " D o you know that i 
one of Hie principle {H>ints of differ- I 
erce between the white aod ct»!ored 
man is their manner of thought?" ! 
Continuing he said: " T h e white 
man thinks and then acts, the cdWed 
m:in acta and then thiuks. He said 
that the one did his thinking at home, 
ou the -treet and iu his office, and 
then acted . tbe other acted aud did 
some ve-y hard thinking in the lock-
up, in jail and iu the »*peu.v He 
admitted that there was a prejudice 
against him that oftimcs made itself 
felt in tbe decision of the courts, but 
contended that if more thinking was 
•lone he would uot have to contend 
with the courts, for bis acta would 
uot be thoughtless ami rasb, a> is so 
often the ease. ' The good need 
fear no law ; it is his safety and the 
bad man's awe. " 
The total contributions t»r Baptist 
churches in the I nited State-* last 
year was 112,<>ot/. 115. tints makurj 
an average oi* 1277.55 per church 
and $2 56 a member. 
The first news aland i i Porto Klc6 
under the direction of an American 
was established and is now conducted 
by Albert W. Holland, a young col-
ored man formerly of Philadelphia. 
F a s h i o n a b l e D r e a ^ n i a k i n j ; by 
M r s . C. W M e r r i w e a i l i e r . 724 S. 
S e v P i H l i M ' i f 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
!• rapidl) hemming tlie favorite with tUe jwople ot lliia city. It lead, all 
ollirm, f ir tlie reasol. liial it i , 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
U i s m i n i* BOTTOM. am> BT Tiif *•.<! » r v 
P A D U C A I I H O T I L I N G CO. 
: K J. Bergdoll, Fro|.i i . tn 
! Telephone 101. 
•^-la I'op, Selu i 'A 
b anil Maniaoo sireeta 
I '.era fillet until 11 p . a 
• i t'lDi-erance I> ' 
Everything New 
New Bui lding . Sew f i x t u r e s 
a n d an E n t i r e l y 
N E W S T O C K - G R O C E R I E S 
OUR M E A T M A R K E T 
I . Klurknl Willi al) kinds of /reshan.t salt meats, f lood* delivered prompt-
ly to all parts of the city. Call and see our new stole 
P . F . L H L L Y 
Telephone No . 118. Tini l i and Tnnilile. 
JAI. A. RI-DV, Pres. W. F 1'AXTON, Casd. H. RTTJY, Aaa't Ca»h. 
C I T I Z E N S ' S A V I N G S H A N K 
INCOBPoUATEL. 
3 3 6 B R O A D W A Y 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $120,000 
OIRECTORS 
J A . Rudy, J. R. Smith, O. Hart, F Kamleiter, G.C Wallace 
E. Farley, F. M. Fisher, R. Rudy, W. F Paitun. 
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. OPEN SATUROAY EVENINGS 
CSTABLISHED:I864.-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS. . 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, K? 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
^ REPAIRING Cx> 
HORSESHOEING 
A h work guaranteed . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Couri Street l « t . i d and i d . 
As l'li, 
jml ' i ia ,- l 
Al . \ .1'i ' 
tile l.reii 
FREE 
An Exter.al T.alc i n » H .a uw 
B...UIM. It •• H«M. ONE TI' .AL BOTTLE 
This Offsr Almost | THE DISCOVERY wftfiE 
S u r p t s t o Belief 
in » pr»p*r«Hi>ne Int»oil"l to h«Sonfy >h« 
\ on the akin. IVcauae the M—ct l 
. <»h«r« ell rn^ar r-Muiactre ln.«n»l l|r fail 
• <• dmiMK rorai leiion »fv^i«/f»t« of 
a- B I 
young J o «ei 
bis recei.' >pi -
athii'e ujt : u 
of his 1 • r-l.i, 
plank- i• i the a'* 
the A i . i t an . • 
live <1 >e pr '-ih . 
so barl t f sol i un 
Miss A la Thompson, < f N 
cnlh stre«t. ba> »ecu on the * 
for sever ' \ 
A Woman was th« Imvwatst. 
.iev« felled ainr« tS*r So •<»» prrxloc* » 
i a I <mii'l«»i->n I nMt hee euch en «ffa<t. H 
n.ia T»mf4y. tl>M«e*ted by the MIWH 
' f'ift ^ Mi' >rw Vork titf. f«rri'« ell 
' i! - I' . It ia •ll.ilaret in< eixl »it».itiuf 
. • I.m> wrinkle Iwer apot«. rou«'m*«e. 
. .. .VL .ruptaiM <1 »D.1 tli« EEUT BE-
r MI " api.L a« a » » a. 
I M.-*»•» H. II thi« ..in««h t« ell wh« 
rai. »t tnair |»eri<>ra.e fr»» t rial Iv.rt 1« ol tbeir ' om-
j.Wi oTuuk Th><«» Why l.»e at e die tear* way 
<-.«' ' e free k<lUle by a»n-tin« J-'i c*nte In ailver or 
• Uiiilv. lo fn»M the fi>.i M parting anil «J»I>»»hnj 1 [>ti«e ot ttiie wun4«rfal urnie te One iKi.ler e 
I -i" >1 —nft'll « new W»ol *««r»te of B-ent,/ 
le t Ir It t. He b e w.-men can jun ar..l 
k-« p • g .'tA romplr-iion Serial eleySr. on tho 
oar- of tSe heir, f- « "> |-r»««rtr '«« eol«»r end 
luetre, rtrt i.. an aitrjen . 1 as- A la.» W..- t<» g»t 
riU el perilnoue baer on k aa.l enna with 
on! injury to Ci" ekln Th>a »alu*bl» will be 
mi'M t • any a.1.tr*ea <>n r̂ gawet. t urreapo 
oon*telly ••..liLitwl- AilJr*«-
THB MISSES B B L U 7S Plftll » v « a « . York City. 
Sold in Paducah by W . B BfcPberaoo, Cor. 4tb and Broadway. 
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ism while 
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' V rurho i 
"On what ground, 
i (.en 
la i r . ' ' "On the ground, V"ur honor, 
that it is illogical draw particular! 
from generals."—Chicago Tribune 
— " T e l l me, Claudia," e whim-
pered, "that yon love me. ' " I l § t « 
| you, Constant me," nhe murmnretl. 
" A r e ' vou sure <-f i t - " he asked. 
"Ye i/ * she replied, " I am poiitive.'* 
" H o w do you know you love me?** 
he continued. "Because," ihe an-
swered, " i f I did not love you I would 
be disgusted with the perfume yon 
CLCTELAPU XITADER. 
the I. ni 
iiy. W t 
on Harri-
and Twel 
licit tbe li 
smaM J 
men 
us ll< y \ 
Iv at.s ei i 
-i method < f appealing to 
t f the t am« of Christian-
e t'\ ; ti build a church 
st,. t Ite.ween Kleveutb 
i i sti i e' . ! earnestly so-
i p o f e * r\ fiicnd, however 
help ! rtv l»e. If any 
I an\ '-hi r ii . annot help 
ithxi i»a\ we would glatl-
i da . h Uoor in the work of 
building < ir h« 
you help < s? 
Pastor K»r*t 
*e d worship. \> ill 
A" K OUIVFK. 
s-ar I Baptist < iur h 
SEVENTEEN Y E A R S ' SALEJOFFLS^ 
W H I T E F A W N F L O U R ! 
With co is ta i t sat is fa : t im to oir customers, 
is th; t enon we n»r; guarantee it to be the 
best Flour on the mi .k i t . 
Tl ie t li «H| m.ri ul it 
renidcun ,./ M . , s If. (Vitt.r. 
Campiwll siieet. Friday. S n I. 
8 [i. iu at whi . ' l i time I bi r r * I 
j i la t ia t r : Keaolved that a •* 
more l»ene(H lo man tlisu H IIOIM 
AMlrmative. Mtsdaiiv - I. • It • x < 1 
Joe ,Ste»«w>n ; nf(;aii. • I ' r i . r Mar-
tin A ((.hmI attend. . is fx|h" ud 
T n , r m s i o i x r 
Lillian. » I I m o n t h - . 1 nfunl • I 
Mr. aail Mrs. Sam lien l-rs. n ll iel 
iattrr decea»e<l died s » I » i « i 
was l iur ied this my t „ a t l n o I o i l . 
at i>ak tirove reu iete iv . 
lion t yo.i know I'lantatioa Chill 
Cure is (ruaranlee'l lo core you t 
\ uu < »o buy old ah. Ilosl core at 
K a a u r r a a ». 24uO 
Bkderman Grocary Company 
SOLE AOENTS 
H E N R Y MAMMEN/Jr . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send n o t h i n g , oa t o l town. 
VjWU* F l a t-Open inf Booke B S . O A O W A . Y 
A W 
AM 
hr , t / 
" Then docs this (run sUrt, t joductuc ?" 
* Msdsm. this train can't start until I get my piece of Bsttk As. " 
N o matter if you did start wrong when you 
began to buy chewing tobacco, you can change 
" " " R a t t i e A v 
_ . P L U G 
and start right. You cannot find any one who 
has changed from Battle A x to any other kind 
of chewing tobacco. W h y should they ? There 
is nothing better. If you are not chewing Battle 
A x now—start- again — buy a 10c. piece to-day. 
Demember the name 
1 v when you buy again. 
SHORT LOCALS. 
- j F 
i t o K u t r . I 
PERSONAL! 
i m > v i t o K u t r . 
Do Nov. 3d our l lreat Kire Sale 
closes. This is your la»t chance to 
tiuv cheap i|uet;nseare. 
T m t s i i i i I I t iL*-s ssi. GRIKN-.. 
WAUfc C«». 
O I ' K K A I I O N IN MKX I I A N I C S -
HUK f i . 
Dr. II T . l iners and several othei 
doctors performed an o|>eration oi> 
Wui. Dimimck. of Mecbaoicabur^!. 
for kidney liouble. He is foreman 
at Kilgore's mill, and has been ill for 
some time. The o|ieralion was a las: 
resort, and while a success, it is noi 
bought be will recoier on account ol 
bia previous condition. 
L I C E N S E NOT ICE. 
All semi-annual licensee are due 
November 1st. Ttieee are as follows, 
namely: Vehicle*, coffee-houas*. 
tioarding houaea, hotels, restaurants, 
livery stables, billiarda, market stalls 
and benches, auctioneers, and bill 
posters. All must be paid on or be-
fore the 5tb of Moveinlier. 
Where liood is required under the 
license ordinance, same must be 
made at once or prosecutions will at 
once be executed. Very laaptitfnlly 
1*. L). Jaavis, 
310-4 License Inspector. 
DEA I It OF A C H I L D . 
Marian Buchanan, aged 2 years 
died yesterday at New Liberty. 111. 
The remain* were buried today. 
T H I S T H A N K S G I V I N G D A Y 
L -
A Cold Winter 
IS PREDICTED! 
W e are prepared to do the very 
best repair work for the coming 
winter. Have your plumbing so 
arranged that it will not freeze. If 
we do the work we guarantee it 
not to freeze—we will keep it in 
repair free of charge all winter 
should it do so. Wo make steam 
and hot water heating a specialty. 
Minzesheimer Plumbing Co. 
Can be celebrated by hiving plenty 
of new diabes for use at dinner, owing 
to tbe low prices put on same by Tbe 
Kentucky Gla&s and ljueenaware Co. 
Thursday is our laat day. Don't for-
get. * 
01>l> t B L L O W S N O T I C E , 
Mr. Ward llea.il>, of I 'niueton 
ia iu tbe city. 
Mias Gerald i it* Sander baa return 
ed from Louisville. # 
l ira. Andy Wed lit* returned froui 
a four weeks visit lo St. ixrnia. 
Messrs. Horace and IvJYaugbtn. 
left this m\>rcing for Oweusboro ou 
business. 
Mr. W. F. Houston, |K»tma»tei 
and prominent citizens of 1'erryville. 
Tenn . is in tbe city. 
I)r. J. P. Juett ami daughter, Mi-* 
Kate, of Bard well, ore visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Kd Aabbrook. 
Attorney Mike Oliver was in tbr 
city today, en route to bis borne in 
Benton, from St. Louis'. 
Harry G . Smith and Mrs. T . ( i 
Smith, of Benton, were in the c iu 
today, en route borne from Illinois. 
Master of Trans(*ortation J. M 
Daly, of tbe 1. C., is today expeclcd 
from Chicago on a tour of inspection. 
Measrs. J. A . Frates and A . Phil 
brick, of Meujphia, were in the dl> 
last night on businy^s connected a ill) 
tbe Illinois Central. 
Mr. Fred Williamson left thi* 
morning for Dawson, to lini-.li uj 
aoine stone work on a building in 
course of construction at tbat place. 
Mr. I I . B Jenks, formerly chief 
clerk of tbe railroad for ihis division, 
now of Louisville,is here on a visit U 
Mr. George Jackson, on Nortb Sev 
enth street. 
Trainmaster J. J. Flynn lias been 
suffering from chills for several days 
j past, and yesterday was unable to gel 
out Today, however, he was at his 
I office again. 
Union degree ataff will meet at tbe 
hall tonight, and all who expect to 
participate in the work on Saturday 
are requested to attend, aa this will 
be tbe last rehearsal. 
CaAS. KARHAKT, Sec. 
" C A L L E A R L Y 
and avoid the rush. Nov. 3d ia our 
last day. Lots of bargains in conse-
quence. Come see for yourself. 
THE KKMTUCKT GLASS AND QUKKXS-
W AUK Co. 2t 
RAILROAD WRECK. 
The M o r n i n g Aa*aiui i io<Utioi i on 
the St. Louis Div is ion 
W r e c k e d at O z a r k . 
For tunate ly , No One W a * Hurt iu 
the Acc ident—Cars De-
rai led. 
BIG CLOAK OPENING 
- A T — 
Husin 
II>4 North Fifth Street. 
1 Tatephi ne :>62—I'nder t'aliuer House—Residence Telephone 421 
E L E Y D R Y G O O D S C O M P A N Y 
FRIDAY AND 
S A T U R D A Y , 
N O V E M B E R 4 T H A N D 5 T H . 
Mr. L . W . Hebscbman, repre-
sentative of the Largest Cloak Man-
ufacturers in tbe East, will have bis 
entire line of Ladies', Misses' and 
Children's Jackets and Capes on dis-
play in our cloak department on the 
above-named days. Mr. Henbsch-
man will show many new things in 
fur collarettes. 
Kemembcr we can take your meas-
ure and order your garmeut. I )oa 't 
fail to attend this opening. 
ELKT DHT GOODS Co. 
The St. Louis accommodation 
train, due here at 7 :30 a. m. did not 
arrive this morning. It was wrecked 
at an early hour this morning al 
Ozark, III., two freight cars and one 
passenger coach being derailed. 
Tbe train is made up of freight 
j and passenger cars, aud the cause of 
tbe accident is unknown, but no oue 
was hurt. 
A wrecking crew was sent out from 
Brooklyn, 111., tbis morning to assist 
in clearing the wreck. This is the 
flrst accident to occur in some tiun 
on this division. 
LATKR—The train arrived about 
noon today,and the passengers report 
a hair breadth esoape. It is sup-
posed thst tbe wreck was caused by 
spreading rails. Tbe a< ci«l»nt oc-
curred about one milefroiu 0/^*rk. at 
5:10 this morning ami tbe lirst 
known of it the flremnn discovered 
that some of the cars were leaving 
the rails. The head hraktmau 
thought the entire trj^kwas going off 
the bridge, and jump^rdown an em-
bankment about 15 feet liigU, hut 
escaped with slight bruises. 
Conductor K. O. Hancock wa.-
very cool beaded, and refused to 
leave his train but stuck manfully t.» 
ROYAL 
^ A B S O L U T E L Y t>cnt 
BAKING 
POWDER 
M a k e s t h e f o o d m o r e d e l i t i o n s a o d w h o l e s o m e 
BUSIER A N D BUSIER 
W e e k after week our sales g row , and our store becomes more important and popular. T o charge high prices would be a blunder, 
and no store has ever grown on a blundering pol icy. Our goods can be absolutely depended upon. Further, we stand ready to 
refund the money you spend here, if. for any reason, you wish it. N o wonder our store gets busier and busier. 
ss^—SUITS and 
OVERCOATS. 
Sl i l l the marve l ous se l l ing c o n t i n u e * — e v e r y day our c l o t h i n g floor is parked 
and more and more salesmen are necessari t o k eep up wi th the rush. I t ' s va lues 
l i ke these that br ing the crowds— values that no other stores can poss ib ly hope 
to dupl icate . 
M e n s N o b b y Su i t s 
A remarkal>e assortment all the new shades, 
Macks , in Scotch Chev i o t s and suiooth Th ibe t s every 
ta i lored and finished w i th extra good l i n ings and t r immings , s ing l e 
;and double breasted sack styles— worth $12.5" aud f i s T h e H u b pri 
F i n e r M e n ' s S u i t s 
G e n u i n e Auburn Me l t ons in sol id blues, b rowns , b lacks and 
as we l l a? blues 
suit sp l cnd id l 
fjao 
wors t ed * in black and Ox ford g r e y al l cut in the latest st i l e , e l egant 
in des ign and faul t i es t in finish, real f 16 and $iS values. H u b pri 
G e n t l e m e n ' s D r e s s Su i ts . 
M a d e of spec ia l ly se lected silV m ixed Wor s t ed , fancy Chev io ts , C lav Worsted; 
and T h i b e t * — e v e r y suit a g e m of art and ei jual to a n y t h i n g , ' 
that the custom ta i lo rs u n turn out at $32.50 and j^s 
H u b o f fers these fash ionab le suits to \on at 
S t y l i s h T o p c o a t s a n d O v e r c o a t s , 
That are the peer of any you ' l l see e l s ewhere it t u . y 
l .ng l i sh Cove r t c l o ths in drabs. tans and m«*1c-. f irst d« 
mest ic K e r s e y s iu b lue b lack , brown, and tan. I ta l ian l ined 
ami ske l e t on back , sat in s leeve, marve* of goodness 
V e r y F i o e O v e r c o a t s a n d T o p c o a t s . 
A more than g ene r ous assortment Kerseys . Me l t ons W h i p Cords . Cover t 
c l o ths and B lave ra e v e r y shade aud color that has tin sanct ion of fashion s fol-
l o w e r s — e a c h coat F r ench faced c lear hack t«. the shoulders tai lor 
ing snd finish faul t less . f 16 so and f t t t .oo va lues H u l 
otters vou at 
$10. 
\s—neat 
SI2.50, 
. l y r t s 
SI5 .00 . 
and f i s n o . 
.50 . 
rt 
b 
$12.50, 
Y O U K G M E N ' S , B O Y S ' A N D C H I L D R E N ' S 
W I N T E R CLOTHING. 
I rres ist ib le inducements for you to trade here by far the largest stock, In-
far tbe greatest var i e ty , b y far t h e beat se lec t ion , by far l l ie lowest prices, if 
y o u ' v e l o oked around and m a d e compar isons you ' l l c on f i rm everv word 
we ' v e said. 
Young Men's Overcoats, Ages 14 to 1 
In blue and black Kersey of an excep t i ona l qua l i ty guaranteed 
fast co lor , cut correct l eng th and n ice ly finished,with I ta l ian l in ing ! 
al in p i p ed—othe r s ask f to and $12 for th is nua l i ty . Our pri 
Immense assortment to select f r om at f i o . c n , 912.50'and f15.cn 
m o M y save ! . 
Youn f Men's Suits, Ayes 14 to 19. 
A grand assortment of the latest weave s and patterns in T w e e d * , r Chev io t s 
and Cassimeres, per fect iti cut and fashioned to p lease part icular young 
men. See the wonder fu l values we o f fer — ~ " " ~ ~ — 
St i l l finer qua l i t i es in impor ted Wors t eds and Cassi 
meres in fancy mix tures at $12.50 and $15.00. 
Children's Bo * Topcoats, Ayes 9 to 15. 
N e w , swel l Cover t c l o th and W h i p Cords, g race fu l l i t t l e garment 
Children's M iddy and N o v e l t y Suits, Ages 3 to 8. 
T h e finest and choicest assortment of co lo r * and patterns 
Chev io ts . Wors t eds and smooth Cass imere- embe l l i shed in h igh 
co lors and harmon i z ing e f fects on co l lars and vestees 
Boy's Knee Suits. 
M i d d y , reefer aud pla in doub le breasted s t y l e s—our great 
l eader—doub le seats, doub le knee « , every >>«ani s tayed equal 
to any $6.00 suit 
Boy's Fine Knee Suits, Ages 7 to Ife. 
C h e v i o t * and Eng l i sh Cassitncr 
$7.50. 
verv item 1 
i  ti l  v ti  
$7 ,505310 . 
>ehr* l « t tluvugh 'ho txcitement 
ui 'iig 1 be passei gc i i 
Two cars of bacou went over the 
bridge, and were dcui »«h t < u the! 
earth 3U fett below. Tbe •'. vjnr, in 
which were ten pas-engers w:i«un the 
-apsills when the train »a> slopjMsl 
rbere was -gT« at excitement al>oard 
tbe train,and it will be aotu« liuK 1K-
rore tbe track is clear. 
Attorney Mile Oliver, of Ifen'on 
was aboard tbe train. A reinaikabb 
••oioci tence ii iu tbe fa I thst «xactl\ 
• me yesr ago today, m t flfieeu iniu-
utes from tbe time the wre k i»f tt>-
lay, be was in a wreck near Cairo. 
The passengers, minus the iar* 
4)at went of f , arrived at noon. Al 
praise tbe traiu crew. 
HEART DISEASE. 
3on i » Kitrfs l t f ^ a f i l i n g the i U p i d 
fiirivAJM* of l l eurt 
T r o u b l e s . 
• »o .Not He « fs « r i i i c l , KSut Look 
I r tl.t Ua.ihc, 
Heart 'rouble a I- e t among 
Americans, are « t r « n!\ u creasing 
and while this uia> be Im^t I, due 
tbe excitement ai d worry of Ameri-
can busiuiss life, i h m 'te oftcii t!.t 
result of weak stomai of poor di 
grshou. 
Heal, organic beat', disease is in 
curable ; but not one case iu a hun-
dred of heart ttuuble is orgauic. 
The close relation between bear 
trouble and joor digtslion is liecausi 
lioth organs are controlled b\ 
branches of tbe same great nerves 
tbe sympathetic and pneumoi?*i»i! it 
In another way. also, tbe heart 1 
affected by that f ^ m of i<nrr 
trou, which causes gas and fermenta-
tion from half digested food : then 
a feeliug of oppression and heaviness 
in the chest caused by pressure 
the distended stomach ou the he 
and lungs, in'• ' 'ering wiili ibeir 
Hon; hence aiises palpitation and 
abort breath 
Poor digestion also j»oisons the 
blootl, makes it thiu an 1 water>. 
wh'cb irritates and weakens the heart 
The oi»ae»t sensible treatment I n 
heart trouble is to improve the d'gtb-
tiou and to insure tne j rumpt assimi 
lation of fi<*l 
This can best be done by tbe regu-
lar u>e after meats, of sitae ,?a'e. 
pleasant and effective digestive pre-
paration, like S.uart's |)y-pf| 
Tablets, which mar b j fotiiid at mos". 
drug sio:es an.l aliich contain ynlca 
ble, harmless digestive elt meals in a 
pleasant, c<>nveuieut form. 
It i-* safe to aa> lha* the regulai, 
persistent use of Stuart's Dysjepsia 
Tablets at meal tunc wii! cute any 
form of stomach trouble t\ ep* <-an 
cer of the siomaca 
Full cized package > f the tab'c'.s 
sold by druggists at cents. 
Little U* k on stotna« li tr nblm 
mailed free A l ire > Muart t'.« 
Marshall. Mi a 
I I I .A 1 I N l i lSt I l i e 
Made by a lady 111 Paducab who 1-
au expert. from li • kmoii - ko*e 
Hour. They are right warm now. 
You can have them for supper if v m 
wish. Juat l'bone S.V.», 
It . KMiiN, 
Tiie f i roc ir 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
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Mail 
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$6.00. 
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jCLOAK 
| D E P A R T M E N T 
IS F U L L O F 
AND FURNISHERS 
- 5 S E 5 
S t y l i s h J a c k e t s . . . 
C a p e s a n d F u r s 
• Mil »I(TI 1-
nr«ur 9-, 
OPtRA M O R T O N ' S 
W e have the same old 
story to tell you about that 
Moore's Air-light HeateiJIt 
could not be made better at 
any price. For sale only by 
Scott Hardware Co. 
s . 
r 
in s t ock the f o l l o w i n g b r a n d s 
of S h o t g u n s : 
L.C.SMITH. N E W BAKER, 
ITHACA, WINCHESTER. 
A L S O L O A D E D S H E L L S 
M . E . J O N E S 
I'.anlatii.i 
sail,Is. 
rr tii,- in, 
K \|. i\'s. 
i : \ K i n 4i H E N N E B E R G E R 
Crabtree. GOAL 
Scrt froJ Lump. £c: f j g 8t Nut. 7c M s i t s » n » r « c i t t , $7.50 Mr ton. 
Cii » » i tni . 4c per BaftoH. 
W e wi.l !sk»* i f • f ou r r u s t n m e r s . s.. s a o j us 
y o u r o n i e r a . v o ' i t ASII . . . T e l e p h o n e 7 0 
Render Ccal 
C i r e a r e t i r e s a t i s f a r t i o a . sai l we a r c imsuJ u I o u r s j a t s i a o I 
atrecos. They are tbe lieal la wcetera Kra lutky . 
Prim Lump 8 cents: Priai t f { 8 cuts; 
R<l!:r Ccreen3tt N j t 7 c O K L n Aitkrieiti $ 7 . 5 0 I n . 
HOUSE 
I 
$ 5 . 0 0 
Plush Cape"., Braided and 
Fur- Trimmed 
r . . ( » . ol hl.ch c i i „ » n .rr» ,r, ' . ,„,, 
..I hr. IMM. 
' S,M"n • f^ l . , . ,, ,, , 
I..H,«I' |.kM. from I..I . 
309 B R O A D W A Y 3 0 9 B R O A D W A Y ^ 6. OGILVJE & CO. 
ONE NIGHT ONLV 
S A T U R D A Y . N O V . 5 . 
A W H T O N O CF COMICS! 
i n l > W \ I . T I KS 
AID C O M I D Y j u r . c t s 1 ' 
Side Tracked, 
A PI.it Witty ami W iv .uul 
Horatio t , ; R A „ P . 
W i l l T a k f YMII In Sni|,ri-c. 
MAMMOTH DISPLAY. | 
PcCUHI tS lHAi HAVE NL PEER. 
Pr i ed 25, 35, 50 a n i 75 Cctjta. 
Haate m a-.le Frlrtey niurnii.f at 
Vaa C'liUn'a. 
Central Coal and Iron C o m p a n y 
J E F F J R E A D , M a n a g e r 
T E L > in9 , *R M 'RUArER . souomot Y a r d , T e n t h a n d J e f f e r s o n 
B Y T H E TRAINTSTD 
.mil the car load we are laying in our 
supply of tall ami w t'lrr coal. Vou 
wil l lie a week cr ' .nil us in 
ordering, and we is 1 ready lor 
you. Coa l—clea f . 1 uoight, the 
lient ohtainable, a . vored at your 
door at the lowest . . jnable price— 
is our stock in t r a - . . Don t wait until 
your coal hin is empty . 
A l l e i z e a o f A n t h r a c i t e C o a l 
L u m p a n d C r u s h e d 8 i l v e r C o k e 
P i t t s b u r g h L u m p C o a l 
fet. B e r n a r d L .ump f o r O r a t e s 
St. B e r n a r d N u t f o r C o o k i n g 
DEI.IVKRED. FOR SPOT CASH ONLY 
ST. B E R N A R D C O A L C O M P A N Y 
(i!« 'oari>B*TEi>) 0 
l ? 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N B N O . A 
P H O N G I S O 
. . . . . e e . F O K e e e e e e e e 
Hillside and Oakland Coal 
THE E. W. PRATT COAL 
£ . W P R A . T T , M a n a g e r Cor. Niath 
COMPANY 
li i r i H t u l u / s t r i i t s 
R D E W H T E R C O A L 
C h o i c e L u m p 8c, 
N u t 7c, 
ItallTarad, spot cash 
PRICE AT RI.RVATOR, twentv Ive bushel 
and oear: Choloe I^iaap 7o, No'. »c, oath. 
Why porcheee inferior ooal, when wa tuaran. 
Ua Tradawatar coal aqoai to P.Maburg? 
Paducab C M I mi Mining Ct. 
• P h 0 " * * Eiayator. 
